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NTES 0F THE "WMK
IT lu said thIt 30,000 eut oi 4ooo0 townships tIn

France are open la evangelical tenclting. A Catto
lIc pries reccntly saId that ho couid net go anywlsere
in France wlttîout steiag Blibles andI Protestant tracts.

Two Indn fakirs at Delhi, India, have been con-
verted, andI now go about among the people preaachbng
Christ. Tis*y výî;ar te y.-low garnient af their eider,
andâlke ait thacir class, art beldIn great tespettby the
natives. __________

A inTiBrma under the auspices ci lte National
Tcmperance Leigue was tueld at tht 'MatisIon flouse,

~ » Loundon, Eng., an Tuasday-tite Lord Mayor pire.
siding-for the purpose ai proinoiing lemperance !n

Stht army and navy. I wau reporîtd thât the work ai
temrperance was nîaking good pragresu in bath ser-
vices. There werc about 30,00 total abstait i lt
arniy, AndI 7,000 la ta navy.

TIE revisedl version arube Engiuh Nciv Testament
lu promised In England for February next. Ai time
s amie ime Messrs. Cascîl, Petter, Gaipina & Co., wlil
publish a IlCompanion ta tht Reviscd Version nt the
ilnglish NewTcstament," prepared b>' Rcv. Alexander
Roberts, D.D., I>rofessor ai liunîaraty at St. An.
drew's, givlng te re.mens for the changes malle ln
the Authorizeti Version.

IN tht Lower Ibaouse of tit ruassia«n Diet liera W'î'nt
horst, lead-ir af the Cathobic part>, àuppcuated b) .%Il
tht members of tho Centra andI the 1>oshi depý.tics,
inîroductd a resoituion dclaiing tai tle asdminais-
tration ai the sic.r.nients andI the teuchration of ite
mass are net subjeci tu the panai clauses ai tht ivs

* ai 873, '74.antI 75. Ain aiiiandnienîttt retoltitton
is boirai prepared, praposing Liat m.îicantcnt cberg) -
in shall onuy ha exempt <rani liability tu prosecu-
tien (ai the exorcisa of tue aboya function %ithen not
performed in churchas andI chapels, but priaLtea>.
IlGermania lwarais the adversaries ai the Churci ai

.. the politicai conscqluepcas of the rajection af the re-
solution.

As regards France, the Vatican bas decided La aci
an tht advice Father Curci gives ta tae l'oF and
the Cardina. Netwithstanding tuse dizpersion of the
Jesuit andI other unautthrizcdl corporations by tha
French Goverrument, the Vatic.- a -is intimated thai
IL is wiliing ta reiêatablisli friendly relations ivitis
France-doubtdess hoping b>' ibis paiicy af concilia-
tion ta sta>' tht hands ci "Ilah persacutors af the
Chti.-ch.» Tht French Ambassadoar ai Rame laid>'
had an iaterview with the Pontifical Secrelar>' ai

State, andI a teiegram mas ifierivards dcàpaîc.hied tu
the Papal Nuncia ai Paris instrucîing Min ta rastie

* friendi>' intercourse with the Goyernmeat ai Ni.
Grevy. _____ __

ST.%TISTICS ai the leading religiaus denonsirntions
in Scotiand. Tht Established Churci :a6 Synods,
84 Preshyteries, 1,5 i9 churches -antI preaching places,
1,64o ministers and licentiatta ; total number cf com-
municants, according ta last l'ariiamentar>- rerîtrus,
51e,786; Sabbatb %clin teachers, 16,738; schciar,
173,197 ; schools, 1,899). Tht Fret Chusrcb 14 Syn
ads, 73 Presbyteries, 1,005 coagreg.it.ons, t,o6o nîa-
isters, 230,000 communicants ; (areign missionary in-
cuine, 475,o32. The United Piesbytcrian Chnrcli.
3o Presbyteries, andI 55o congregalions in Scatland
and Irelatis, 584 ministers, 173.000 commuinicants.
Foreign mnissienar>' income, L32,356 ; raised for
church Ptposes, j336,738.

A COST-EMPORA&RY an the aCher $Mde af the inci
suabes tht following rernatks on the supposed obliga-
tions lying uapon professing Christians ta paîronize the

* theatre in aider ta puriry it. Thicy are quite as a-
plicable ta aur latitude as faniber south i"lTht clern-
cal apologisîs for the theatre say tchat Cîtristians
shoubd patroniza it, abat ttbmreby it nîay bc psuriflcd.

TORONTO, FRIDA Y. 7.eli%(kIR Y a8'& Sgr.

tIlt lIfcurrent reports are correct, a large number of
churcla nimbors do patrnire tha thentres. lins IL
1>CCO Impraviri by thclr pîrecrite? Are not Ilcentious
falays stl productif, and do nlot lcenttaus Aciers and
inctresses represent theo base characters in thec
pinys? The ' spirituail dées net growv by reason of
contact whth titat wlîkh ks eartiîly and sensual. It cati
overconie ihe warld and Influence IL only by keepinlg
Itsei' u nspotted' front its tailtt.'l

AN excimangO gays that "thc poliCy aiO hO iiv
papa! ScCICLLU> of State, Cardinal Jacobini, is indi-
cated by a remrark, If truthfuily attributcd to faim, that
IL belongs te tae Churcli atone ta deîcrînine the lim-.
ats which; separate it (rom the btite. I laailier mords,
after the Ctiurcti defines its oivn province, the State
mn>' caili what the Church te.ives.Y Ail v'cry true,
but dite is nu nom departure imnptîcd in the smate.
nient~ even tiiough the Ca-rdinal land actuaily nmade lu.
Sîtiti lias bcen the position and policy of tho papacy
Ail aiong, and sut.i %viit bc tîs position andI policy Liii
it cc.isc ta ba. Ycs,.antI saune ailier Churches nat at
ail clainiing La ba ituiatlibie, have occtîpied, and pons.
sibly art sow oi..pyatig tia saine position andi ayang
Jafim tu dIl saîti right of settiing authartatiwely the
range ai tltii speciat jtîrisdtction.

TîiER. is .onsidietable opposition to the adoption
of the eroposctl new hymtanai fur te rcc Churds af
SI otiand. The book contains 376 hynîns, includang
thitteca pariplirascs, ten tetrîcai doxologies, andI
forty'.nitie hyalns fur the young ; aise two anclcnt
hytt..i aund all.) .tu S,..jîu&c eenicn.e3, andI pause

itt.L:t~ .C t. the lC)>ta fut %ugé;e3,iaons
andI loji~a î the mivl> c>u Lliînburgh iL ba.s
LiCco tel> r..::> uîî,Ictcd, DIs. IIcg>,TSes licnt> Mun-
la c.tT, and tI .gicî is, t uuad 1ii U&.pUS.ttwn to a%_-
ç.p.L.. of a. .Tiiere wcre tino miutions bciurc tua
lsc*b> tery atract i then Isans brdlen cx.iininett *nd
passcdl upon une by Mr. Ilfuur, seuing forth thai,

.aile Lq.icà%iun as tu hc u3c ul " huaian h>îaîn.% " n
PUL14%. î%tblàiup iadd 11C-12 been Sent dd*fn tu lrtCsb)-
tcrics for their deciston undcr the liarrier Act, and as
te Ilinspired psahcr " land provided inateriil for

praise in the churcli for cvery possible condition in
which it cauld hc placed, thcy should decmnc ta enter
uapon the discusion ai the proposed new hymn book.
Principal ftainy inoved tîsat fia cause lad becen shewn
fur sui.1 a motion, ihlIi was secondcd by Vr. Horn-
tius Ilonar, who pointed out that the historieat argu-
ment %va! aigainst those iwhu objected ta hyains. lita
aniendment, ai Dr. Ramny was passed by a vote ai
tharty-threc ta cight, several niembers dechining ta
vote.

IN responsa to the Archbishop or Caniarbury's invi-
taltion ta those dissatisried %% ath the prescnit governimcnt
cf the Chu rch ai England te state tvhat changes they
dcsitc, the following is given as the iistaofmiras of the
Hligh Church nmen . ' . We want the immcdiatc re-
faa of te Public Worship Ragulation Act, the dis-
missai ai Lordt Pcnzancc, andI the lagai deciaration
that ail tais praceedings ara void in iaw. 2. Wc ivant
the iestorntion of the Rtform-naxion Court of Delegates,
tha oboiiion ai Privy Council intericrence with the
Church, save'ls ta temporalities, ana the formai an-.
nuiraient oi its inonstrous misc.arriagcs ai justice andI
policy jtadgmcnts in Chur.h nuatters. 3. Wc want
the restorntian cf tue canonicai and constitutioal
rigbîs ai the preshytcis cf the Chtîrch af Engiand, so
that neithcr thecir frecholds nor their proiassional con-
duct may ha d.%maiged b>' class legislation in whichi
tha>' have had no0 reprcsentation as a separate aider
ai the spiriuaiity. 4. Wc want the abolition cf tae
autocratie power or ishops, substituimg 'ibae iisbops
In Syrloc' af the Marty Church for the Stata-mada
liishop alone, or in secret %vith his privat cbapliiin.
5. %Wc want the ramoval fions thec Hause of Lords af
ail stipendiar> hlsiîps, andtI he retention therein of
thuse oniy who hoid and sit ln right cf baronies ard
who Art entitted to sit immedintely on being cotise-
craies], that is, Cahterbury, "Yoir, London, Durhams,
-andI W~inchester, thus rendering IL impossible for ;hese

ive in future te pretcad to represent the other bish-
cps AndI the whole clergy.1" The agitation for discal-
dowing andI disestablishing the Church of England
lins rectiveti a anighty impelus front the Imprison-
nient ai Mir. Date andI bus assaciates. Many> of the
Anglican clergy are now strong>' in faveur of such a
step.___________

lu England iai Wates tera are at the prescrnt
iline i7o différent religiaus sects, among: the most te-
cent belng the Thteistle Church andI the Salvation
Arany. These ttliiiious bodIies logether have 43,coo
places of wvorshlp, fuily ant.hai( ai whlch auniber
have been cert!ffed andI recorded as such by the Reg-
istrar-Gcneral. The total asccamodation provided
la places of mîeeting for religiaus worshîp lu between
fourteen andI fifteen mitlons of sittinga. The stated
ministers of religiorn number 36,000, ai wham a *bouît
23,00S are clergymen of the Cburch of Englans]. In
addition, therc art aL tisa lowcst computation Lwice
Liant number cf local andI la>' preachers, Scrlpturc
readers, etc., 36,000 ai iurbai bclang te the varicus
branches oi Blritish Mctbodismn atn. Tht officiais
in the varioui churches andI chapeis number tôoooo.
There are about thbre million of commuunicants. The
average attendance nt places af warsbip on the Sab-
bath in i-,igind and Wabes is about two million ai
persans. Ever>' Sabbath therac are preachedl no fewer
than Sooo sermons, making a total for ench year ci
upwards of tour millionîs cf sermotns. It As estiniated
that About tbre and a hiall millions oi young personq
.ara ai the prescrit Lia attending Sabbath schools in
abat ountry,.tnti thua iully 4oul,000 teachars -ire vol-
urîtaril) engage a i tis iwotli. Indcpendently ai
agenties fur tha moral andI spiritual improvement ai
the peuple, âuOi as evangelists, bcripture readers,
Latin mis3ionaries, Bible wunsen, tract disîrabutors,
ets.., there ià a stated intnîster fur Ctvcry 700 Pertsans,
ccmiprisîng 14o familles ;a place of wcrshap for cach
5o0 individualo, or evcry tac familles ; and a coin-
ninnicant for about ever>' eight of the population.
The annîtal %.ost ai the variaus efforts for tht social,
morail, andI relogious refortr, as roundly estimated nt
£ i6,ooo,ooo. _________

TisE prescrit tendencies in Spain are ratbez toward
increasing restrictions upon religions freedons than
tht reversa. In ict, ever since Alphonseocame te tht
titrant. tisa liberty' of non-Catholics bas been under-
going aprocessoaicantinucaly'sevemreir iction. A
new panai coda is being draltes], andI by it the public
worship cf Dissenters is daciared ta ho a crime. Tht
country is b2ing overrun with religions oiders in tht
forefront ci whara are thý Jesîtits, and thesa aie
preaching intoberance La ail out cf tht Cburch with
charactexistic vehenience. No less th-an ilhree Law-
suits ara in progress againsi Protestant clergymen, ail
insîttîtedl by Gavernment. Ont clergyman is
accused of having buried a Protestant in tht general
ceniater>', andI on Ilis pleading tht order ai tht
mayor, that functionary has aiso been accuscd. An.
other bad, according ta law, heltI a Protestant service
with not mare than twausty persans, but, on leaving
tise hause hae found a ounber of people on the thresh-
hais], which hae crosses], antI spolca ta several, ai
t!sema but did not deliver a.n nddress or hold a service.
For this hae bias been condemned by tht Canrt of Ap.
peal ta two montbs' imprisonmant. This sentence Is
neot likcly ta ha quashedon appei, forîhejudgeinthe
upper court bas daclared so much asLiant ;tayetwho
does flot so much as take alibis lbai when a Roman
Cathaic funerai passas as hiabla to imprisonnsent. it is
scarcely possible, in many cases, for a Protestant or
non-Catholic ta gel buriedant ail. Sometimts thehburiai
lias ta ha made in the yard which the graive-digger
kecps for hais pigs, and in somè cases the placcs as-
signed as Protestant hurying grouiîds have been pro-
fartei in z-very possible way, b>' bodies heing dragged
out ai their graves and dead dags and cats ho thrown
over the uvhole place, and for ail this the anthorities
will grant no rcdress. The (act is, wherever Roman
Catbolics have power, tht>' are to-day --u fensitvel>
intoicrant as tbey have ever been, Ail the protests to
the contras>' notwithst.aadisg.
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Religion,.%% a peruonal nitaissilent. lu comuntion
with G;od. las sate at an>' given tinie lu dependent
on the %crise which the saut has of God's psesence,
andi on the mecasure in which liste presence lu at once

Il source a( cnJoynient andi an inîspiration ta hall-
iess. its vigour le cieterniined by the closenets andi
the constane>' 'Vitb whlch rellawslîip wiîh Gaîl lu
mintained, nd b>' the dcgrec in whkhclat o serveci
In the lire, andi the ends are sought whli-h are dear
andi sacrcd ta 1Ui. From the nature of the case, Il
lu abvious that it muet be exirenitl> dilficuit ta dctcr.
mine, witis an>' degrce ni cxactricis andi rcrtairnty, its
state al a given perinci In sin> cainiity. or In any
branch af the Chtirch ai Christ. It lias its sent, the
sphere at ils tost vital mavements, In n regian whirh
the human eye cannai pemetrate. IlThe kdngdotn of
Goti,» saiti the Saviour, Ilul within yau, ant canieth
not with observation.' And yet the attempt inust be
madie (ram time ta tinie ta ascertain the tarm andi di.
menisions wliich the kingdoni i5 assumning, itsaivance.
ment or ils retrogressian, -andti iis, flot sip>' as a
matter af Intense human interest, but as dcîcrmining
ta somt extent the duty of the bour.

W ~ hite the state afireligiaus lité hn a conimunity i,
for tht reason stateti, not ascertzinable by direct chier-
vation,there are several tolerably exact Indications ai
tbt condition ai strength or af wcalcncss, ai grawth or
o f dectine, mn wlîmch it existe. Among ailiers ihere
nia> bc nientianeti, the attendance on the public wor.
sltap af Gad; tht measure af liberalit>' in tht support
of the ordinatîces ai religion andi in the propagation af
the Gospel , tht itunber ai accessions ta tht fuil rotn-
rounion ai the Church ; tht way in wliich the Lordis
day is observed ; the moral tant ai tht community -as
reflecteti in the integrit>' with which business is con-
ducted, in the pitrity ai private, doimestic -and public
lite, in tht consîiceratian shewn taward% the poar and
tht suffering ; andi, vcry specly, the persanai efforts
put forth by niembers ai tht Chiurch ta instrurt tht
ignorant and reclaim the (allen, ta arouse the carcless,
andi ta bring the indifférent andi unbelieving ta tht
acknowledgrnent oi tht truth and of the Saviaur.

It wiil be tht aim of this paper in the flrst place to
apply these tests with the view oi ascertaining tht
state of religious life among ourselves ai tht present
tiat. My remarks will have reicrence mainl> ta tht
city, as b>' previaus arratigernent the brother who is
ta follow me will deal more particularly with tic
rural districts embraceti within the Presbytety, ; and
white in these statements 1 have chicfly ini view the
Presbyterian Church, tht>' will probably bc found ta
bo flot inapplicable ta tht condition ai things in othcr
branches ai the Churck of Christ. hI mn>' fait in wiîh
tht ecclesiastical theories oi saine among us, *.o isolat
theniselves train tht great majarity ai Christian peo-
ple, apprcpriatsng as their exclusive possession tht
great catholic naine, tht Church, in which aIl truc
believers have a share, ini a spirit, which it is better
nat ta characterize ; but the Head ai the Church in
sustaining ils lite utter>' disregards these human walls
ai separation. His grace dotes not flow txclusivelv
cather through Episcapat or LPresbyîerian channels.
Tht mexnbers ai His bady have vital connections nat
anl>' with Hlm, but in Hlm with ane anoîher, andi no
theory ai the Church, however flmmly and canscien.
Èously mntair.ed, can either aIter or obscure tht
abviaus tact that tht variaus branches ai tht Chuich
cf Christ share ta a large extent, each ai thent, in tht
strength andi ira the weakncss, i0 the quickenct ir11e
and in tht impaired life, of the altier.

Procteding with tht application ai the test above
mentuoneti, i is pîtasant ta have ta state that tht at.
tendance an tht public worship ai Gad is ver>' gen.
ci-al on the part ai nearly alliasses ai citizens. There
are fcw cities in Christendont, if there is indeeti ont.
whîch hasa largcraautnt, af church accommodation
in proportion ta tht number cf tht inhabitns, than
ltaian which we are met, and most af tht churches,
of aut awn and ofaiher denaminations, arc well filled.
Ag;iin, the c'nrb~ of~n th-c pO-1ple (or religinus
purposes, inctuding the crectan ai churches, tht sup.

___________- -- -~

poit afurdinsinces, litanie anti FareIgn Missions, tht
educaîlon af tht ntnstry. Are large; vety greatlY In
Ativance af what they were sanie >'ears ngo. ihaugil l
tu nat ta be (orgartten lahnt the wealtî In Christian
bands bas aise gre.illy increaseul. Il se, no doutas,
true that thiere are Instances prob.ibly in aIl aur con.
gregations In which the nnîaurt given b>' prof.sseilly
Christian autn for the maintenance anti extension of
tliant Gospel ta whlch tht>' owe aIt that as besin ibiths
Ilfe anti their nnly hope fot inother, ila -adly, neloa sa>'
ludicrousiy, dispropartionale ta tîtear personal expen-
ditute andi even ta îhclr givings lot objects ci con.
fessedty sautiller manment;- but liat tacret tu atnong us a
gi-cnt antounit of maet genernîts anti seli.s.acrificing
giving for religiaus anti cFharitable abjects, il were a
sin against trutti and agatnsi tht Chrîtitin people ta
call In question. Miten, tht nuînbcr as very consider-
able wvit are tntcring tht futi caomunion ai tht
Clitiirh by public persoîtal atknnowledgmcnt oi th eir
initt In tht Lord Jesus Christ. rThera as, se far as 1
have been able ta learn, nana ai aur tourteen congre.
gations ln tht city *înd its suburbs whicli bas nlot hall
the privilege et welcomiug setveral such nt cach ob-
servance oi the comîmuanion dursng the year, white in
sanie instaîntes these -accessions have been gratiy.
ingly large. WVith regard ta the observance ai the
Lard's day, il is, In respect ai cessationi frains labour
.anti business, ofioutward quiet anti tecoruni, very gen-
cral, niuch ii ndv.-ncc ai wliat it le believeti ta bc in
many chties, whether oi the new world or tht aid.
For the present at Icast, wt have neither open stores,
noer Sunada>' newspapcrs, flot street-cars runnîng. It
is more diflicult ta speak %villa certainty respectbing
the moral tant oi tht coininuilîîy. WC art sat tai
saying that ver>' man>' ofour Cburch members con-
pel the respect anti confidence ai tiioseabout then by
titeir business intcgrity, by their îrutltiulness andi higli
sense ai lionour, andi by the sobriety anti puraty of
tîteir live.q, andt that in a gooi mnsurc these gave taae
ta the îtîoiil sentiincaîit tif nutierous cîrcles. hI s3
casier ta speak %vith confidenrce respectîag nnother af
the indications ai religious lite ta which reterente has
been tmade, tht consideratîon ticwn (or the destitute
anti suffering. Its iew places ai tac saite size are
mort thuugit -andtime, not ta tnention maney,
given ta tht care af tue orpîtaneti, ta the relief ai t
needy>, ta the coafti ofa the sick poor, anti ta the
restoanion ofithe tilcon, t hall in titis city. Anticaming
ta interesîs which lie mare direct>' tîhin the sphere
ai Church lle, it cars be affirni that there are ver>'
man>' patient, praycrtul workers in ail tht churches
for the instruction ai tht yaung, anti not a tew wlia
-ire seecing direcîl>' the conversion aithe unregenemate
anti siitiul.

Taking ail ghese lacis ino accaunat, we would bo
led ta ati a invaurabîetestinînie an the whole ai the
present siat ai religiaus lité among us. 1 aiii sait in
saying thlat, white il is fat er.ough iront the state in
which ail tarnesi Chrisians would desire ta sec i,
tiiere is stillin c.annection %vitl it vcr much ta caîl
fer profounti gratitude ta the Gati af ail gra ce.

But thetîruth compels us te atit that an respect ta
almost ail the particulars, mntioned %ave, there are
paintul qualificntions to be matie. WVhite attentiance
on the public worship ai God as very gentral, tht
number ai pratessing Christians wbo resîraci thîs at-
tendance ta a single service on th-: Lord's day is con-
siderable, white nat a iew ai aIl classes rare>' land
theniselves i0 tht sanctuar>'. This is truc, especimliy
ai that part of the population, probably not fe'<er than
five or six itaousanti, who live in baardîng-houses, a
ver>' large proportion cf wham are knuwn cubher ta
absent themselves entircly train tht public worship ai
Goti, or to be infiqucot anti irregular attendants on il.
Agmin, white accessions ta the full communion ai the
Church are happil>' numeraus,, there are ver>' many
young: people ai bath suxes, but especially young mien,
many ai tbema reareti in Chri&tian bornes, who allow
year aiter year ta pass withaut mnking an>' persanal,
profession cf faili ina the Saviaur. Whbite tht moral
tant ai the commuait>' is, on the wbole, bigla, tht ex-
istence ai a large amaunat of dishones>', inteniper-
ance, anti impurit>', is tue patent ta bic dermieti, ant i
is a thîng ta ho desireti, rather than ta bc claimeti,
that church niembers have no share io these bloas e'n
aur Christian civilization. Anti finally, wbhite there
are mierous bands ai patient anti zealous Sabbaîh
school teachers, ane bas ta lament tht smallness af
carnest individual eff-ort ta bring tht apenl>' godless
anti unbelieving ta repentance anti faillh in Jeas
Christ. WVhite suci admissions have ta bc amande, it

were end Inticot If wo caulti be satlsfied whth tht ex-
Istlng condition ai things, If eur prayer were not, "O
Lnrd, revive Th>' work In the midst cf the yers; in
the idst ar i ts yeais laice known; - inwath retnem-
ber Mîercy.,,

blorcover, in endcavourlng to est!mate thé state andi
prospects ai religlaus lite lIn a canir, unity, litsl net
enaugît ta ascettaîn as nearl>' as "asible at what
point il stands ai any glven trne;- il las rdn.osi more
iportant ta deternîine whaether i le In a cantitiéri of

ndlvance ut oi reirogresslon % whethtr thet nitutnces
atiecting il uniavourably are gaining or losing strengili -
ta wlîat extent what ha gratifying lIn the situation lu
due te tht movements af the past, anti ta what exlent
Il ls the result of forces at prescrit In fuît anti vlgcraus
aperatian. 1 coaient mryschf wlth staîing this very
important aspect af the question befare us, andi trust
i nia>' rective tic attention ai sanie who are ta follow
nie intht consideraîlon aithosubjert. Na treatnient
ai tht subici ai the stateof religion wbich overlooki t
this poeint can bc satisfactory ; il ina> possiblybe ex.
îremely silsleading, as nîuch sa as an lndlvidualls
congratulaion af Itiniselt on the teinperature ci lits
cîtanbe- wbcn the lire In tht furnace rain was faut
gotng oui.

1 naw proceeti ta dent wiîh the second part of the
topic asgneti ta mue, tht influences b>' whlchtrelig-
tous laie aniong us ts uniavourably affecteti. Any
statemnt on able point inuet ho necessaril>' bni, anti
thereicre inadequate.

Tht natural depravit>' af tht human bcart, with its
ignorance of divine things, its aversion ta Gati, anti
bts praneness ta sin, ani>' p.arthaly oavercome in re-

Igencratian, is of course pre-supposeti bere as thât
through whicb these adverse influences acquire their

1power ta lower tht tant ai religiaus lire anti te Miar
its bcauty. This is a constant lactor la tht mattcrin
biandi, anti wouiti be ont ta fitl us witb dcupantiency,
or ratlier ta awaken a feeling ai hopeltusncsu, but for
tht promise ai tht If aI> Gbost, the Sanctifier.

Irn tnking accouant cf tht influences which art Di
wark aiintng us ta depress anti injure religiaus lite, il
as impassible ta overlook tht stl very gentral prac-
tace ai usiig intoxicating liquors. hI gats wiîhaut
sayo1g that whether useti ai public entertainnets, or
at the privte table, or partakea af in the saloon, or
anywhere tIse, thmese intoxicants are full of danger ta
tht moral anti religiaus, as te tht material welI.being
af thase wsha have recaurse ta theni. hI is sait te sa>'
that there bu none af aur cangregations wbicb witbin
a few years has not ]ost mare than anc of bts mcm-
bers through this dangerous indulgence; persans
talsen fi-rn tht communion table cubher through tht
discipline cf the Church or through their cwn sentie af
whai is right anti becaming ; white it is ta bo icareti
that in mast congregatians, if net all, sorie reniain an
tht communion rail with douitful benebit ta theni-
selves anti with uitla credit ta teligion tbraugh theiàr
uncbristian exceis. It is an uncleniable faci that tht
saine cause keeps ruan> marc frai, euubracing tht
Saviaur anti protessing iaith on Bis naine. Moreever,
la multatuats ai cases bn which tht use ai intoxicants
scarcely amaunts ta exceus, or wbat i usuahl> teck-
oneti such, ils effeci is ta lowcr sensibl>' tht religbous
lit. Tht evil is probab' flot gi-caler than it wus,
perhapsitas even nat segreat. But ilis sti»such as
ta niake il neeti l ta sa>' ho the car ai the proteising
Church, "I' e nat drunk wiîh wioe, whereiii bu cx--es,
but ho filueti with tht Spirit."

In tamner day.,, tht love cf the world in the form of
wealîh, tht desire ai accumulating property, with tht
apportunaitits anti inducements toit supplicd b>' a ncw
country', useti ta ho spoken ai as ane ai the main hin.
draices ta religiaus lite. WVe kriow that il was a
hintirance in tht days cf Christ; that Ht hati te sa>'
aver ane otherwise hopeful inquirer, "lHow hard>'
sitalt tht>' ibat have richtes eoter ino the kingtit of
beavmn i continucs ta be a bindrance, anti wihl
continue whike wealth brings with it influence, social
cansideration, anti external camiorts, anti thet ruth
lias not been learnet aat Ila mans lte consisteth not
an the abondance ai t thingu which he possesseth."
But it appear ta me that i0 tbis cii>' we bavecreachtti
a stage when te lave ai pleasure, wbth iis tlc hourb,
ils dissipating tendencies, its frequent intemrpiions te
(arnil> warship if not ta private devotions, ils saine-
tiames doubttul or more than daubîlul, farme, bu as
wiely injurious te growth in grace as tht love. of
mont>', if flot more widely. Let us net bc misunder.

1 menod. Religion 1-as ne quarrel v5ith plen%ç,tre; p*-ely
Slias notlaîaig ta tear frails il, wlten i is putatactin otQýd-

U.%NUA*Vàsbi tisi.
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eratipn, and when 1ta torm:i are i.inocent anid pure
Bust how many fail tu Textile the Obligation to b heen
perate lni ail things, even li what ls ln ltsclf harrnless
amd how nr-'iy ;siore fail to npply the Chr'jtian test,

~ Whatsoever ye do, in word or deed, do ail ini tho
rintme oithe Lord Jesus,» t0 tho pleasures ln which
they aliaw theniselves. The consequence i, that ln
màany cases the beart gradualiy loses lis interesti n
divine thirigt, Its love 10 the Siviaur, Ils stWt of
nearness t0 God, If lt dot., fot contract defilemetit
trom dcbasing associations. There is one tact of
onilacus significance in this conr.ection, tho existenlce
ini a city nît.mbering not more than sevcnty or eughty
thousand people, of two large theatres, wlîh other
imailer and probably tvcn more qucstionable places
of amusement. These art flot kept open during the
greater part of the year, amld a population so incon-
siderable, without the support aif a portion af the pro-
(essediy Christian people, and wlthout a large influ.
ence on the religious lite ai the community. Nowlalthough indisposed tu take up any extreme position
on this subject, having neither right nor Inclination
to pronounce judgment on the ptety af an>y man whoî
frequents the theatre, and dcaims that he can do so
with a good conscience ini God's sight, one may chat.
lenge Christian meni tu say that ils influence is on the
whale a good one, thai it dues anything but lower
the tant ai religlous feeling, il t dlots flot corrupi the
morals, as 1 believe in nunîberless cases it docs. The
question is not what would be the influence ai a pure
theatre ; the question ha, what la the effect on relig.
Ion and morality ai the theatre as Il exista? One can
have no hesitation ini saying ht il penicioua. Rclîg.
bouz lite ini the community Is suffering, and cannai but
suffer, froin the wide patronage which ht receives.

Then, ini instances nit a iew ini which religious lite
is flot debased by Intemperance, nor dissipated by
fravclity, It Is chilled and secularizcd by engrossing at-
tention te warldly hntercsts. Devoîlonal reading et
the Scriptures, secret prayer, meditation, arc neces.
sary 10 preserve it in a healthfül and vigorous state.
Without these, religiaus feeling necessirily declines,
as physical strength duecs when the body is deprived
cf lis proper nourishment. But ln niany cases busi-
ness is pushed tu an exteni whicli leaves litile lime for
these indispensable exercises, or thet ime that is
available after ils demands are met, is turned to a dif-

ferent accouni altogether. The influence ai the daiiy
newspaper, with bts great amount and variety of nws,
tramn the nature of the case mostly secular, laid upon
the breakfast table every day, cannot bo overloiked
ln this connection. It is flot necessary to question the
great ability and enlerprise, and the generally excel-
lent moral tant et the daily press ai this city, nor te,
deny tht pleasure whicb ils perusal is fitted ta gîve ta
reader wearied with toit oi hand or ef brain, but just
as litt1e possible is it tu shut aur eyes te the fact that
ht nuy very easily displace the Bible at the morning
heur, or crowd into a corner the exercîses which
sbould Jive tane to the soul throughout the day.
Useful for'the information which ht affords, valuable
for the public opinion which it reflects and moulds,
enjoyable even, tht daily morning paper is flot an in-
considerable factor ini tht forces, whîch are ai work te,
give that strongly secular character ta much of tht
religiaus lite cf aur day, which ait îhoughtiul people

~sobserve, and which many confess and deplore as re-
-~spects themacilves

We close oUrenumeration ofthe influences by which
religious lift among uis 1 unfavourably affected by
a reference to tht wide prevalence ai sceptical îhoughî
int our day. This is, ia many respects, the most
powerful hindrance with which it bas ait present te,
conîend. Tht press Items with suggestions ai doubt,Sx or with direct attacks on tht Christian religion. Tht
claira te, the supernatural ini any*form is confldc.itly,

* sometimes scarnfully repudiated ; and if the existence
cf God is flot as yet explicitly dcaied to the saine ex.
tent, the effort is undustriously made te render a
Ruler of the wotld, if notaCreator, auperiluous. Tht
periodical literature, itsef in the extent ini which it
exists almost a creation cf the last quarter-century, is
especially ufflttling te faith ia ils generàl tone. in
Journals of te bighest respectability and widest cir.
celation, every subject important in a religiaus peint
of vkew, is treated as an open question. No truth is re-
garded as 100 sacred for discussion ; ne question as
toc flrmly settlcd, net te be'reopened. flieving and
unbelieving thougbt finds equial and impartial expres.
siozùin thein. As acoaaequence the readers ofthe.

jouruýaIs beconlO accia<oou4 to the. association cf un.

certainty with tho founidation tn,îhs bath of religion
and morality. They cite stzttled, or rallier tit thlng
has beconie toc common tu startie, îlîey are
shîockcd or gratified as the case may be, to find the
central tacts of tht Christian religion, tht incarnatic'n
and resurrection ai Jesus Christ, resolved lntonîyths,
or discredited after some other tashion, andi as central
doctrine, the atonernent, declared te bo unworthy ai
dte cliaracer ai God, repulsive te righî hutnan feeling,
If net absolutcly incredible.

The Influence ot ihis literature, nspecially on Vounger
minds among us, is te weaken in nîany ceses the
sanctions et religion, to shako taillh in the Gospel, and
ln Instances not a iew, ta upset it altogether. 1 do
flot wish ta spcak in an alarmist tant, or Io be regarded
as at ail daubiful as ta tht ultinî:ie issue. Tht infi.
delity ef to.day as neither as bold nar asi wbde.spread
as it has been at some previaus periods in tht
Church'a history as lt %vas, for instance, towards the
end ai'tht previuacentury and 1 truast wemnayclaim
that it is now canfronted by a deeper ani purer re.
ligiaus lite ; but everything wauld sem ta point te tht
tact that a day of trial ls before the Churcli ai Christ
sucli as It has nai sean nt Icast ln aur time, or since
this century commeîîced.

WVe have reason tu blcss God that nîuch of tht
trained Intellect and ripe scholarship afibis clîy is
dtvout and believing, but itlis, ut least, as imrportant
that we should recagniize the fact that there are con.
siderable numbers, espccially among aur younger
men, and these in cvîery class, who are deepiy in.
tected with thc naturalistkc and unbelieving teachings
of the day,; some ai themt thoightful and disquieted
by tht wcaktning or tht absolute loss af iaiîh ; others,
te whomt religion was neyer anything eIse than a re.
straint, flot pained ta be rclievcd afiIt. There is no
doubt that this is tht cause ai tht absence front
the Church's communion of not a few, and tht heul.
tating allegiance te it an the part ai athers. Ail true
Christians will surely hîcar in such a tact as this a
sumnions ta L. %id tht truth for themselvcs mare in.

*telligently and more firmly, tu make mare sure that
the lire is led under is influence, and that its heavenly
character la reflected ia speech and conduct. How.
ever it may have been ai other limes, a weak and
hcsitating testimony ta tht Saviaur, an undevaut and
worldly Christianity is treason tu tht truth ai God
ini such days as those ini which our lai is cast.

REMhVlISC.ENCES.

(Ont ai the addreises de.lvercd at the~ irst nmeeting ai the
* Taranto Miinisterial Association inii 8.]

Subjeci. -Tht Spirit ai tht Age as regards the In.
tercourse and Ccô5peration of the varions Evanjhtlical
Denaminations.

My distinct recoliections aof Chu rch niatters extend
back mort than hall a century. In zny early <laya,
which were spent in tht north ai Ireland, I reinem-
ber the damineering spirit af tht Protestant Church
Establishment, tht abject and cowed submission ai
the down-trcdden Romanists, tht Gospel-hardened
formalisin ai tht Presbyterians, and tht modest, but
rising energy of the Mlethodists, wh hadl flot yet
separated, fram tht Episcopal Church and set up
for tbemselves. There was same ca5peratian in tht
management cf Sahbath schools beiwetn the Presby-
terians and tht Episcapalians. My eldesi brother,
white sîlill very yaung, mare than sixty years aga,
joined with tht Rector's daughter in establishing tht
firsi Sabbath school ini aur village. i asstmbled in
the parias churcis ; and the classes were taugisi, soins
ini tht pews and sanie an tht steps of the platiorni ai
the communion table, which was flot in those days
Wiled an altar by Pratestants, noir was tht teaching

-even ofithe alphabet te littît children an those steps
considered any profanation. That, indeed, was, I
canfess, my vocation.

Leaving my native village ini tht yet 1823, 1 was
sent ta Belfast te prepare for college. hi was the era
cf Union Sabbath schools. Yaung men and women
of différent denaminatioris hall begun ta unite in
opening Sabbaih schaals, chiefly in the public school
buildings. Instructian was flot in aUl cases centined
ta tht Scriptnres ; spellirîg and reading were taugbt as
means for atiaining htgiser Instruction. Denomiîna.
tional interests began, however, tu prevail; the unian
schools were. disintegrattd, and the congregational
sys^ztm cf Sabbath achools was adopte&.

About zBjo the subject'of thsapene wu& firsi la.

troduccd tu the notice of tht ýlitish public by the Ict.
tors and labours af Dr. John .Edgar ai ictfast, who
derhved his first ideas rcgarding dit Tcmperance Re-
f(ontion tram Dr. Penny ai Rochester ln the United
States. This great wark olTered an excellent appar.
tunity for renewed codpcration nmong evangelical
Protestants. ThrauRh tht labeurs ai Father Mlathew
ai tht Roman Cathelica came under simîlar, but
separato influence.

1 have already terred, hncldcntaliy, te the hard.
ened tormalism oi the Irish Presbyterinns. It had
listed long, and tî had borne its natural fruit in the
rite ai Arianism. blany l>resbytcrian pulpits were
occupicd by pastors who believeàd in jesus enly as a
,6r.r/ crraid being. A long and bitter cantroversy bc.
twecn tht orthodox asnd hetcrox, resulted ln a
separathon. Tht belici ini the supreme divlnity ai
Jesus becaine tht faamdation of rcanstructed Irish
Presbytenanisin. Mcanwhile tht blethodists had set
up for themselvea; and cotiperation, in remperance
work espeî.iaîly, became ancre frequent ameng tht Dis.
senters.

Tht canîroversy in Scotiand respecting tht spiritual
independence ai' the Churcli awakcned intense inter.
est ln tht north ai Ircland. Tht Irish 1'resbyterians
wec unanimously in favour ai thc Fret Church ; and
when the Disruption accnrred ini 1843 many Irish
minisîcrs wenî aver ta Scoîland, and wec settied ini
Fret Churcli congregatiana.

Tht movement also cxîended ta Canada. Tht
Churcli ef Scotland had established and supperted
many congregationa ini these provinces. Tht spirt
of tht times was tor Disruption, and a M#edles breach
was, therefore, made la this country. Tht Church c(
Scetland had neyer claîmed ecclesiastical canîrol over
tht Preshyterian Churcb hn Canada; but it was
deemed necessary by some that tht chunches ber.
ahould declara themacives an tht ont side or tht ather ;
and, therciare, in tht spring et 1844 a formai separa-
lion effectcd. hn tht latter enîd rtf that year 1 was
nsyself ordalned by the Prcsbytery af Blflast and coin.
missioned by the Fret Church ai Scatland as a mis-
sianary ta Canada. During tht winter ai 1844-45 1
travelled i,Sao miles in this country, labaunang with
same succesa in the cause ai Free.churchhsm. Atter
a bni pastarate ai hictan in Prince Edward District,
I removed ta tht United States Tht Disruptian of
tht Preshyterian Church in that country had taken
place ton yeara belare, ini 1837. Tht reasca
for that eveni was, ini sorte degree, différence af
doctrine, but much more tht graduai introduction ai
Cengregationalism or lndcpendency. Wh'len 1 asked
a qzuondain fcllow-student, who was then a minister
in Philadeîphia, whai hie îhought was tht chici cause
ai tht Disruption, he said, ini bis impulsive way,
IlWhy, man, thty wcre sending as representative
eiders ta tht Central Assembly men who badl neyer
been ardained." Bath tht New Scheol and tht Old
School proiessE<lta hold bytheWestminsterstandards;
and when tht Cangregaîbonalists withdrew frem, their
connectîanwith tht NcwSchool, il was tht niosi natural
tbing in tht wanld that tht scparated but similar por-
tions ai the Presbyterlan Church sbould be re.united
an tht basis cf tht aId subardinat standards, "lpure
and simple."

After a mnnsiry in tht States of nearly a quarter of
a century, 1 rcturned in 1878 ta Canada; and wbaî
de 1 flnd in this country? Thetirce bodies of Pres-
byterians, including the United Secession, arc here
united, and tari ane body. But that is nxot ail. Mn.
President, inii bis geed city et Toranto we have a
mast influential Ministerial Association, camposed of
différent denominations, in which we can discuas
with gaod temper, withonî any breach of brotherly
kiddness, tht question af ail questions, ini which we
must, for the present, *grec ta differ. I clali, sir,
that tht members af this Association have given an
lexample ai tht spirit af tht age, ia regard ta tht inter.
course and coeiperatîon af evarîgelical denominations
We can discuss caniroverted questions calmly, and
ascertain wherein we agret and wberein wt <ier, as
was sbewn in that admirable IlIrénicon n read 1by
Mr. lllackstock ait tht close af aur discussions. Whesi
any matter af public interest for tht promotion cf
Christ's kingdom, or for tht overthrew of Satan's
kingdom, cames beierte us we can take united
ansd barnonious action, by which tht caiholicity of
evangelism is dtmonstrated and tht welfare or the
warld in somte degree is secured.

May this spirit bt a truc harbinger of the milup.
ium 1It sl pori.cty triuc, ait the. saie tiI»i tuat a
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spirit différent froin tls lia nt work even In Canida.
Ilht Streami of t.hristiîan i.4îA là fluiwng atrongiy,

Andi wc taope fliat it will deepon anîl ivden tilt f: isiai
carry on lis beoi aM aite love the Lard jesus Christ
andti deire the triunmph of Ili$i kingduin jbutil tere
Aire counîier-cutrenls Andi etdies litre ani flatre, ini
wlîich chips ani strows, put in motion by tht tmain
rushing of the waters, are circulatiiîg. Wc cars reand
on thein minute lnsctiptioi, "lThe Church I The
Ciaurch !" IlBut their motion ta as lrcq'itntly back.
irul as fariward ;ms tha: we finit if dihrcult ta cal.

culat their tittittate dtstInation. It sctciis ahînoir
luillkrous that ait,- denorslnation of Chîistians an alias
diuîendowecb country cf Canada, shoualt reçctc v th
rapplause a paler in whicli four fiflia ui tht Ilroits.
tanîs cf the Dominion are stigsia.t;zcd as separatisîts,
îvhille, forsootb, social l1 alt hi îîîgn.tniinously ccn
reded ta therts. It Is a niatter or thankfulncssl that
union îvith other c? nominations in the commuon wor
cf the Master, bas forced ititf upon tht attention
even of 1-1gb Churchnien, but coinpiete anal successlul
co8peration cars neyer bc attint<l cxiept on thetfoot.
log of ecclesiastical as well as social equality.

SUSTENTA TION.

Mni. EDITO,-WVe fanti ourselves lace ta face îvbtb
the lastbon of substituting a propo5eti sustentation
scheme for aur prescrnt methoti of supplementing we.ik
cangtegaticans. As nwach ha.s bten written andi saiti
on the ahleged ativantages afiftic one scheme aind the
-otber, one would imagine thit the changes proposeti
vere radical and sweeping. Tht follawing compati.
son may bcocf serice in sbewing cxactly wbat the
proposeti changes art It may be surprimîng ta saine
te flnd thaî thcy amount ta s0 little.

On comparing (nlot Unitedi 'rcsbyterian supplement
with Fret Cburch sustentation, but) aut prescrnt sup.
plemental schernc witb the praposedl "I'istcntatson,'1
as revised by the commuitîc In charge oie the sanie,
we finti that lhey agrce in part, and in part îbcy
differ.

They agre in the iollowing points
i. Bath aim nit securing t0 aur pastors a îaainint

salary ($700s and $750).
2. Bath require aid-receiving casgregations ta ton-

tribute towards lbeir pastors' salaries a minimum
antounit ($430 andi $Sao Ald-receiving congregations
failing ta do so may ho remnoved frein the Iist.

3. Bath farbiti aid-receiving congregatians ta pay
their nîinisttr a supplement, or ini ailer tvords, salaries
Wib flot be supplemcntedi by the committec be>ond
the minimum fixeti.

4~. Bath require aid.rectiving, andi indecti self.sus.
taining, coligregations ta scnd innual qrnancial reports
ta tht committee through the Presbytery.

5. Bath allow seif-sustaining congregations t0 regu.
late their own finances ; andi contribute wvhat tht> cans
ta blpi those i neeti.

Thty di/er as (ollows : 13y aur prescrit arrange.
inents aid.receiving cangregations pay what tlat> ïan
ta tiacir pastors dirtttl'. By the ncwv plan this ainounst
is frfi sent la the centralfund and then sent to the
mainistev. In other words it is praposeti Iontaa at"
a minimum -fifty dollars bigber Ilian the prescrit anc;
and, ire arder to reacb this minimum, a. change in
niethoti is proposeci, nanity, supplemenîtd congre-
galions shali no longer pay their partors anything
tA.rouRAg theri n treusurers, *,)ut lhp ao' ttgli wa
agent of the Church. Aller careful examinaîjon we
cans find fi asoher niaterial différence betwcen the tata
schemes.

The scbeme sent clown dots nat tell us iwbcther the
Sustentation and Home Mission Funds are ta bcekept
separate or ta reniais one as at pr*itnt (perliaps the
Coivener would give us light on lIais point,.
There is nothing in the triffing change nateti above
wbich requires ibeir separatian, alîhoughi the Ian.
guage used wauld seein ta indicate that separation
is the Conimitte's idea.

Having callit attention ta the reat issue before us,
this Ittter miL, a clase, but with yaur permission, M1r.
Editar, we offer ont or two remarks.

We raise little abjection ta tht pravisions of the
scheme, but wt anay asic, why all this ailo about sa
littlc ?ilnstead ai appearing ta remit ta Piresbyteries a
grand sustentatian scbene, when in tact it is simply
aur pireet suppleinentat schenie in new %vords andi
witb -a antre shred of the sustentation idea in it, wby
not stata at, once, Ilwiv propose r-ising the minimumn
$aaIY t $0So and a marlnec; and ta secure this we

Ip-opoltt sien.i 1iefe trpiaetCl..îg'
pay tiothlng lu ilheir misilters except îlarougîa tlle gon,

jcral agent auand tliat cantabuinin for suppleinent andl
limat Mission bc kelît sep.arate?"

Agatn, we seniailk tuiai th %cliente sent clown la
siiapiy diutrlî egulat Ions uiid,-r whirli wc
aie ta rcelve asal disti Aate tht eîilîoli people '
%viie wlaat ie rietti mswst la sonihnîg Io 8Àdla:,t thrir
biber.ality. Aduiiîiistcrisal $(Co tiais twnv cr fliat wny
watt nat iiîtake at $750. WC~ rrquire anre aaaoaîey, saut
better scheamies for imaîaiing fi. Wc litar huitt ceint.
plaint as tea daîîiîîiatrtoia : but iieli about braiing

huil te dîuînascr 'i~e îîîtablenî ian iel aui,
I l, lioa' Mhail te cet iiot- '*u'nes, fuiert.îI
andl wc subsit that lIais paoant lias nos beca' net bi the
scimenit sent howaa.

WCe venture ta thiik that if insteatio ai aslng tht
ilieitibers af tht buatetition Comititet te spend
f imit andi cnergy lia dlscusslng these regulalians, ïvc
sent thesc able and respecteti brctlîren throughI thtc
lcngth andi breatb of the landti a rouse tht people ta
larger gmving ta tht cause of Christ. Goti would nien
Iheir arfforts, andi belore Inn'g wc ivoulti lind the, is.
ury af the Lord full te overflowving, And aur prescrit
scbtmtes ai admninistration wotking fairly well.

..'qrence-ville, 7lin., rMSi. W. J. DEY.

TH1E JIfARRMeGE L)U1jàTJON.
MR. I)nron,-Tlie rtply OfMm Blair ta nîly last

hetter, full -anti kîndiy expressedn s il is, gives nie nîuch
satisfaction. Him rccommaiendatian, that 1 shaulti
study the subject, I aise appreciate, althaugh 1 yen.

iture ta assure latin thaî IL was bard'y needcd, for it
ivas5 anby vcry full examinatian tlaî led ne te give tala
the vitws which bat stîi hlis, wben 1 founti thean ut-
tcrty andefensabtc. Of course eca af us tvati naturally
suppose ibat the ailier ivants aur Iiglit, anti we must
thus agree ta dtller.

Ahcfrein Mr. Mires letter anti frortiftic vcry
kansi note ci ler. Wilkins, it as evident that the ont
point af différence is coming clearly out. 'Mr. Blair
abks,"I Ho1w arc wce te decade the question if the ar.
griment from, anaatlgy bc disaliotved ?" thus ai.
naittang dlam, wialieut that mode af rcasoning, lais
position cannot bevandicateti. And Mr. Wilkins says
Mr. Laing "b ans already admnitîtd that ifrihe anaIogiie
ù# 4,'> ante it s carrelat mlust Iollow ;» thus balla ai.
mat that tiat conclusion whicb 1 impugni rests on an
analogical inference front Lev. xviii. 16. as its major
premase. The leir:tsjaty of titis premise is the point
ai issue. If il cans bc vindicatéd, they arc righl;
ilai Ilcarnai bc vindicateti, thear conclusion is ivrong.

NMr. Blair adniit laat bis argunîcîlli is based on ibis
a., jzrnplion, but mecets raty abjection by saying that 1
also Il assume what the Scripture novhere asserîs,
vii., ibat thtre as «a difference beîwecn <a wifc'A) reia-
taves by blood an the colhateral Jane andi (hier) relatives
iii tht direct tine," anti be asks me to shew proof,
adding that lis assumptton as as good as mii= Nowv,
atithough tiae anus probanit: praperly lies %vith Mr.
Blair, wvba asserts that tht relations are pro tanto tlac
same, anti lits demnad thtat 1 shoulti shcw te diller.
ence, is reqaairing- rate ta prove a negative, stili 1 wil
try ta shew that Scraptutc, in Lev. xviii., recognizes diais
difference, sa that îaiy position is net a iere 'assump-
tien, but bas a tarmn basas in the law itscif.

Dr. Linadsay, in bais Inquiry, page 76. althagb hold-
ing the coaaamonly receivedl vaew of tbisquecstion, says:
IlThose wba holi abt consanguinuiy andi afTanity
canstalute equal obstacles ta naarriage, do ntot set out
front this as a first princif5le. nom do îlacy even con-
ceive il tas bc oôvsousily an,6id in verse 6, but .tîaey
rcach ai as a deduiction ai the end of diîcir inquiry, in
consequcnce af fîndîng ttat t parohibiions laid
tia refer tic fiaa just as trequcnîly ta afiinity as ta
coiasanguinaly, and mark ouI thu ane te just al; renuate
lamis as thteailier. It as a deduction frai; the stries
of fiarticular cases adduhced as exaaxîpIes by &oes;-
andi tat (act tbat a grand-daughier anti a wiic's grand.
daugblcr are bath speciCacd, is ant of tht preois ai the
cc-actusaon s0 drawn.» 1 regard this as a gooti stat-
ment cf tht methati ta bc pursucd in Ibis inquiry, anti
ask youm readers ta nate te phrases in iialics. No
farsi pi-inciple is loe sum;ed; non s lte proposition
that consanguanaîy -and affinity are equivalent ta be
caken as zili»1:cd an tht phrase, "neriar af kmn ;" it is la
be sherun ta bc a'liesI:mate deducîton frein a stries ai
particular cases. Lat us then analyze Lev. xviii. 6 la
j8, andi ascertais ivhat the stries is. Verse 6 gives
the principle, "lN carness of kim is a barrier ta mtar-

r ge' %Y: liten arc trictuded in that phrase f Who
are tatear or kiai t0 a mari for the purposes of ibis
slatute> Il c fialt tht answer lit verses 7 te 18, vit. :

a A tianens own blood rel.tives (vers. 7,9, 10, 110 2b
1a).

:. WVonier, marricti te rA mnIs' bloci relatives (vcrs
8, 14, 1 Sei15)-

3 l'hi blaoo relatives of the îvifc, (i) ver. 17, in
the slitcct tint; (2' '.cr. 18, ini the collateral tint dût,.
iig thet:v¼'., tliti.

Sucl s theI "stis of parîicu!.ir cases adduced Il by
Mosmu NoW, that series <lacs not include the witris
relatives In tlic .ollâailtit, cxcept as specified In
verse iS, and there the prohibition as expreshly lim-
lied ta the %vite'& litet;me. Scng then fiant a de.
a-rasedl wifc's sister ls flot In the Ilstries,' iow can a
deduction firs% tht stries legitlmaitly include that
relation? Imîpossible. Saine other argument is rc.
quircd, sa that the relation may bc included in a pro.
position wbich Is nlot a legitimatc deduction (rom thât
strics. The tblng necded s jIIst the airatégial as.
sumsptian ta which 1 object . ~' 11, dom Mr. Ilair
ask hoîv we cars pracced with 1is argument if ibis is
disillowed. We cannot. And lihe ]et me rates; to
Mr Wilkins' Ilnon seçsdlur.»* 1 strongly hltal Dr.
H-odge's view. 0f a triath, ver. î8 dots flot shiy flint
the marriage Is a proper ont. It forbida marriage
wvith a wvife's 3muter when the wite is living, but dlots
neflt say anything about tht maîter aller shte is dcad ;
but," Ilvhcre thtre is noa law tbere is no asin'» anid '*ha
is nlot forbidden is lawful. Sa, unless ver. s6 or
sarie other portion af Scripture contesais a prohibi.
t ion, tht marriage in question is law fut. This an.

Iadmit. F urther, it mây fairly bc urged, thans so far as
vcr. tS is concernacd, the lact thatitconsainsalimiled

Iprohibition implies the repient af tbat prohaibition when
Ithe listit is removcd, ixe., that after the wie's dcath
the prohibition ceases andi the mian as fir- Looking
:hcn at the law de lata, as Dr. Lindsay termns it, amn
1 neflt justificd in holding . (si A anan may marry any
wonlan flot forbidden by Lev. xviii. (2) That Scrip-
turc farbids marriage with certain womcn wbo ar 'e

Inear af kin. I'.) It als- contains a stries of particular
ca.ses shewing wha are rnear of kin. (4) Mlarriage
with thost thus specified as forbidden. (5) A wife's
sister is specifitti during the wties lire, and is there.
fore diipii4. that lime forbidden. (6> A zuifes tijter
aiier the -nj(e'.r death is :01 sôeceýed. (7) Therciore
a deccascd wife's sister is nlot prohibited, and n'aar-
Tnge with ber is not S breacb ai the law. Furtber, is
if flot evident that Scripture dots make a différence
bcîwecen the blooci relatives of a wifc in the direct and
collateral lises, fbrbidding the firsi (ver. 17) pcrma.
nently, but tht second {vcr. s8) only Ilin bier littinie
The différence i5 there, and 1 hav~e sbewn il, so that
my position is nlot like Ntr. Mlaires, a ancre assump.
tion, but a wcll-faundcd statenient af wbat is ex.
pressly stateti in the law.

Mr. BLaiir 0 is justified in bis strictures in pzrzgraph
5111 of bis ]citer. He bad flot probably seen the cor-
rection which 1 sent you wben hie wrote, or doubtle 'ss
lie would bave modifieti bis reply. Yaur readers,
howcver, have aIl intelligence enough t0 sec that
lioweverjtistly my rnistakc reflects on me persontally,
IL dots flot in the slighî test dcgrce affect tlieargumen,,,

Now, Mr. Editor, whatevcr may be the final setule-
mient afibis question wben it bas ta bc deait with by
the supreme Court, st cannat [ail ta bc of adivantage
that the sttbject bas becs discusscd in a (air way and
brotherly spirit. Great as the triat and wiHl prevai!,
1 -sn liable ta error, and ask noa one ta go further thaïs
hie bias light, but 1 trust oibcers will givebrethrcn credit
for hanesty, sanie bhttt common sens;e and even-a
fittie logic, aithough tbey andi their oppancnts differ
in their conthîasions, stcîng that they are not agmet
as ta tbe premaises. JoHN LAiNG.

Dundas, Ont, 7anuary Sth, x83i.

PIIILALE2WES AND PRIACIPAL GRANT.

MIL EDiToS,,-I said in my former commun:i.
lias that a stase of honour wouid prevent Principal
Grant frein accepîing the weapon ofrered by "4A
Lover af Trîath "for bais detencr. 1 have twa more
things ta say about that weapon. Tht firstý is that a
sense of truat as -vell as bonaur, Win prevrnt Principal
Grant (rom accepting it. Principal Grant knows that
1 faithfully represenîced bis position at tht Council.
To say that Prncipal Grant said substantualy that
"ea minister as long as hc believod.b.nsc faflul to
,Him, te whom ho took his ordiù-iation vov;s, àhotilduot,
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socede from. the Cliurch, and sliould flot be disciplined
by the Churéh, liowever widely lie nay diverge froin
lier standards,!» is to represent faitlfully the apparent
position of Principal Grant at the CounciL. That it
is his real position I cannot say. That it'was lis ap-
parent positioni I affirni. And bcing lis apparent
position the Principal lias laid himself under obliga-
tion to Say yes or no as to its*bcing lis real position.
This demand is made upon thre Principal not by an
anonymous correspondent, but by the nature of tIc
case. Should thc Principal take advantage of tlie
name being witlileld Of tlie listen !r wlio cails public
attention to lis very public utterance, to remain silent
*lien tlie interests of trutli are requiring hi to speak
out, I do not sec liow lie can escape thichclarge of
rcsorting to subterfuge. He is, at least, taking shel-
ter under a plea to whic lie lias no riglit. An utter-
ance made in public, especially so publicly made as
'ais was, is the common property of thc public, and
chlalenges criticism froni any quarter, witliout estab-
lishing a sladow of a riglit to know who it is tlat per-
fornis the part of the critic. This is so well under-
stood and so commonly exernplified as to deprive the
strictures of "A Lover of Truth," upon thisground, of
ail their force.

MY second remark upon Uic woapon of defence of-
féed to Principal Grant is Uiat not only is it dishonour-
able and for him untruthful, but it is worse than useless.
It utterly fails to meet thc gravamon of my represen-
tation. Ail tliat it effects is to throw in that clement
Of dishonour and untruthfulncss as an additional bur-
dcn upon the Principal of whicli we have spoken.
That it is so wiil appear simply by placing the two
reprosentations side 1by side. According to me Prin-
cipal Grant is represented as substantially saying,
fiA minister liowever widely lie ray depart froaq Uic
standards of thc Churcli ougit flot to leave it, nor be
Put out of it if lie believes himself faitlful to Him to
wliom lie took lis ordination vows.» According to
" A Lover of Trutli," the representation is, a minis-
ter, lowover widely lic ray depart froni thc stand-
ards of Uie Church ouglit to stay in it until lic is put
out, provided that le believes huiseif faithful to his
ordination vows. <You wiil sec, Mr. Editor, that I
have tliis ti me left out the, inverted commas). Be-
twecn these two representations, Uic only difference
flot verbal is solely Uic permission whicli Uic latter
gives to Uic divergent from thc standards of Uic
Churdli to romain in tilil e is put out. How "A
Lover of Trut l could imagine tIat such a represen-
tation was to le of any assistance to Principal Grant,
passes my compreliension. But sucli a representation
coming from sucli a quarter makes it aU Uice more im-
perative that Principal Grant sliould"flot romain
silent. Bot-" A Lover of Truth"» and myseif voucli-
ing for it that lie enunciated at the Council in Phila-
delphia sentiments concerning the relation* of minis-
tors to the Churdli whidli, literaily intcrpreted, savour
Of Uic broadest cliurchism,' constitutes an evidence s0
docisive as to wlat the Principal said, as gives the
Churdli and every meniber in it a riglit to demnid
that the Principal sliould lotthUern know wliat lie meant.

PHILALIETHELS.

SCRIP TURA L ORDINA TION- WHA T IS IT 1

MR. EDITOR,-I arn led to ask the above question,

,fro haingwitnss Uith mode of rcceiving addi-

just recently. In botli cases there was no laying on
of lands. Feeling disappointed, and laving referred
to it at the tume, I looked up our late " Rules and
Forma,»" and was nit enlightened by tliem on Uic sub-
Ject. Appealing to thc Word of God, whicli our
Clurdli professedly takes as the guide, in practice as
weil as faitl, I find that even the deacons, as well as
the eiders, werc invariably ordained by imposition of
liands, at leat so far as I notice in thc accounts
han'ded down to us tlierein. I would liko to know
YourX viows a nd thosea eno o r ràrspndents on Uic

-OASTOR AND £DEOFLB.

WJIY SH.E NE VER DRANK WINE.

"0f course we must have wine. Just think how
perfectly shabby it would look 1"I

The remark was made by a beautiful girl as she
danced out of the conservatory with a spray of pink
blossoms in her liand.

"hI' is my first party and I want everything splen-
did. And, auntie, "I turning to a sweet-faced woman,
with large, love-gleaming eyes, and an alxnost alabas-
ter purity of complexion, Ilyou must wear that rose-
coloured brocade. It is just the rage now, and your
liair will trim beautifully. 1 arn so glad that we are to
have plenty of flowers."

Helen Brayton was just from school, where she had
been since she was ten years old. 0f course, she
knew very little of life; and lier father was a wealtliy
man, and lier dreamn of Ileverything splendid'Il was
about to be realized. Aunt Agatha was lier mother's
sister, a scholarly woman of whom she knew littie,
save that she was a trifle eccentric, giving away nearly
all of lier income, and neyer so mucli as touching
w'ne.

Mrs. Brayton leaned back in lier luxurious chair,
and reited lier eyes witli a mother's deliglit on Helcn's
face.

"lIf we have wine, Aunt Agatha cannot corne," was
said slowly.

IlCannot! Why so ?"I witli a slirug of lier- pretty
shoulders. "She will not be obliged to taste it.»

Mrs. Brayton beat lier satin-slippered foot against
the Persian carpet. It was a question she could not
decide. Mr. Brayton liad given lier carte' blanche.
He had flot time to attend to it, lie said. In calling
in Agatha she had flot thouglit of wine. With ex-
quisite tase and wonderful tact in arrangement, lier
service would be invaluable. AIl the morning she
liad been trying to persuade this really elegant woman
to consider tliis as an exceptional case. Not that she
lierself cared for it; neither did Mr. Brayton. But
what would people say? Mrs. Brayton was flot one
with the moral courage to oppose Madame Grundy.
She could flot endure to be called shabby, especiaily
when tlie roney in liand would enable lier to be pro-
fuse.

Ail the while Helen stood at the baclc of Aunt
Agatha's chair, talking'of the pink and silver brocade.
IlNobody will know it was ever worn. I arn sure it
would neyer shew a seam."Y

A servant entered bearing a silver waiter, and on it
was a smail card. Helen coloured, and Mrs. Brayton
excused lierseif and went down to the jarlour.

"4Do say that you will flot mind this time, auntie ?"
pleaded Helen.

"And thus break my promise?"
"Did you promise, auntie, neyer so mucli as to

drink a dropi
IlI promised neyer so mucli as to drink a drop;

neither would I stand by and sec another drink."
IlThis is going a little too far, I think, auntie. If

another drinks it will flot hurt us."
IlI arn not so sure," returned Aunt Agatha. IlWliose

çard was that Dick brouglit in?"
"lHenry Fargo's," answered Helen, with a vivid

blusli.
IlIf Henry Fargo should drink wine to excess, would

it notliurt you ?"I
Il0, auntie! lie neyer could," witli a face frorn

which ail colour liad led.
"9If I have been riglitly informed one of his bro-

thers died a drunkard,"l persisted Agatha Fleming.
IlThat was Will. He was always a little wild.

Went to San Francisco, spent a good deal, and drank
to drown lis trouble,» was Helen's answer.

The Fargos lived in the same square. In the vaca-
tions Helen lad seen a good deal of Henry, and learned

in thc sanie square, and wo loved oaci otler witli a
love tliat grew stronger as wo grew older. Herbert
went to college. Ho was grandly gifted. But lie
learned to take wine ; it made him brilliant. The
licad of lis class, ho was likewise thc master of oratory.
But lie could not speak without his glass; thon it ro-
quired more-one, two, tIrco at a tume. His mannor
wasno longor tIc sanie-atone tirnowild and capricious,
at another tume gloorny and morose. I expostulatcd.
He was angry and upbraided me. Thc noxt liour le
was ready to beg rny pardon, and I forgave him. 0f
course, lie would nover again give way. Tlius it went
on until lie was ready to establisl huiseîf in business,
and I was looking forward to becoming a hiappy bride.
One niglit there was a quarrel, in whichi Herbcrt
struck a brother lawyer, and himself received a fatal
stab in rcturn. They lad been drinking to oxcess,
but wlien I readlied Herbert ho was rational. Nover
shal I forget lis face as lic said, 'Thc doctor says I
must die. If I lad nover tasted wine, Agatha, this
would not lave beeèn.'

"Tliey lad flot told me that the wound w4s fatal.
I buried my face in the piilow and sobbed outriglit.
In tlat moment 1 would gladly have given my own
life could I by that niexns savo Herbert. My agony
made hi worse. Tliey took me from him, and only
permitted me to rcturn wlicn I promised to
commnand rnyself. Wlen I ontered Uic room Herbert
was lying with lis cyos shut. As I approadhod I saw
that lis lips rnoved. Was lie praying ? I tried to
think so. I lad been brougît up to tlilak it was a
dreadful thing to die without an interest la Christ. As
I kneeled by lis liedside lie put out lis land.

Il' I have asked God to make it easy for you, 4gatlia.
You warned me against drink; but I did not sec Uic
danger. Now I mnust die. But you will think of nie
sometimes, and, thinking of nie, you wilil fot fail to
warn others against wine."

" I lad prornised to le calm, and I earnestly triod
to point hi to Christ. I cannot tell just how it was,
but in death there was a smile on lis face, as thougli
at the last lic cauglit the gleam of celestial wings. Thc
thief on the cross recoived assurance-.' This day slalt
thou be witI Me in paradise.' I trust it was so with
Herbert."

Silence brooded over thc room. Helen did flot lift
1er head. Agatha was the first to speak.

"lNow you know thc roason .wliy I do noi drink
winc, thc reason wliy I do not go where wine is miade
a teniptation to soie poor soul who lias flot the
strengtl to rcsist it. -You will ot now expcct me to
go to your party."1

Slowly Uic brown licad was liftcd, while Uirough
tcars Helen answered:

" I sliall flot liavo wine at my party, Aunt Agatha.
It is too dreadful; I canno thUink of it. Will Fargo
drank winc, and clrank to excoss. Henry takos a so-
cial glass. No," with more empliasis, IlI slall ot
have it. h sIhalI nover le said that I lielped to make
a young man a drunkard."

When Mrs. Brayton returned, Helen hastened to
explain.

" We will flot have wine, mother. could nover
bld up niy lcad agala, if I knew tIat one person was
led to drink to excoss tlirougli my offering hi a
social glass."

IlWhat I lave to say wil l e unnecessary in this
case," smiled Mrs. Brayton. Ilhave just seon Henry
Fargo. Ho hopes wo will ot have wine. Since WiUl
perished miscrably, as lic did, ho cannet go wlicrc
wine is used frecly. As this is thc first pa.rty of thc
season, lie trusts tIat we will set the example that
niany, very îany, will gladly foilow.>'-

CiI could neyer lave donc it but for Aunt Agatha,"
Helcn answered witl 1 er old briglit look. "lHenry
Fargo shail nover lave it to say tIat I temptcd lim
witl wne."-Chrisian at Work.

AccoRDING to Wells & Fargo's annual report,
C-- W-- .o worthflead d $898,ooo-E IA.rth of co.por
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TUE BE V. DR. MA CKA Y IN TORONTrO.

T HE silice storni rathr înterfercd with the attend.
ance on Dr. Mlackty's lcture in Cookes Church on

Friday eveningliast. Stiti there was such-a gathering
as sliewcd hoW garent was the Interest ivhich lind been
excited, for despite the sterm and uncleared state of
the sidewilks, the under part of taat large church was
almost completely illed. The Dr, for about tweo
hours, kept bis audience kecnly interestcd in his de.
scription of the various religious systemts of the
Chinese and cf the dificerent idols which they practi.
cal.ly worship, though flot in tlîctry, for they art acule
cnough te have the regular excuse whlch other idola.
ters, whether heathen or Chriutian, always urge in de.
fonce of their practicc, that they do net worship the
material Image, but the godeor goddess who has entered
intoit and madleit bisor ber home. Had it notbeen
for the stait of the weather, it lu very evident that
Cookc's Church would have been ahl tee siai for
those who wouid have ctowvded teoheor.

Sabbath last was a day which will long be renient-
bered in Torento, both by Presbyterians and by mi)-y
others New St. Andrew's in the niorning, and St.
James' Square Church in the evening, were filled te
oveitlewing, and indecd rnsany went away unnble te
sectare cither sitting or standing moet, while tht at.
tendance cf children in KCnox Church was surla as toi
net only te fill completely that large edifice, but te
oblige soe of tht littie people to leave witheut their
getting within the door. In sonie respects, the chul-
dren's meeting was the mest remarkable of all that
werc held during Dr. àNackay's visit, and bis address
on the occasion was peculiarly appropriate, tender
and effective. The intelligent attention of the children
was kept up te the very lasi, and instead ef their being
tired before the close cf the meeting, the only regret

* expressedl ias that the speaker lad net ccntinuee
longer, though Dr. Mlackay shetwed bais practical wis-
dem net less in tht nature of bis address than in its
comparative brevity. It is calculaied that fullv, two
thousand (some go tht iength even cf 'three)
persons were sorte %vay or other packed itt that
building, and those who saw lhant sta cf youag up-
turned faces; who niarked tht eager intelligence with
which thcy followed the speaker's words, and how by
their varied change cf counatenance they answcred te-
sponsively tu the varied turn cf narrative and appeal;
as well as with wbat exulting entbusiasm they sang
their bymns, especially, "I od the Fort," %viii net
readily forget the scene, or the occasion, or the man.
It was a season much te bc remembcred, and ive doubt
flot that with net a few, impressions %vert made the

*effects cf which will remain as long as life lasts ; nay,
will continue tbroughout thet .abeleis ages of eternity.
Tist total surn tealized at the various mectiags was
conaparatively large, about five hundred dollars, but
that was about the toast important part of the
whole procedings. As in cvery other place
wbtre Dr. Mackay bas held meetings, the an-
terest awakened, was deep, solcmnized andivide-
&prend. It is net necessary to givc any outiine cf the
atidresses. Even the most compicte report of 'hese
would afford but a vcry meagre and unsatisfactory
idca botth cf wbat was said and of tht c«ect produced
lapon tht hearers. Tht speaker himself is a very
special and vcry powcrful Cloraient, and ne mere de-
scription or report cat make up for bis absence, or ii
any adequate mea5ure account for tht interest excited
and the widespread cnthusiasm cvoked. Dr. Mlackay-
cannot visit cvery cangregation cf the Church, but
before lais work in Canada is finished> wc may, boe
tlaat he wili have been in ail aur chties and in most of
the towns, if flot aise the villages cf our land, as well
as in very many cf our rural congregatioas, la which,
by the way, ln many instances, the chief sirength cf
Prosb> terianism is tebe found. %Veltave aiewish te

encourage aanythlng like naan-worships or te draw aff
tile Intelstt la the voile, $e as tu centre It te a great
e'cîent ln tht %varker. Neithcr do we think it wise te
overtwhclni Dr. Mackay wlith an.giîns nd thus
te tenapt flaut exhaiist hi-& strength, whcan lie ouglit
tai be hatslînding It fer his comiaig labours lit bis oaa-

exticiaacs ace te bc git.iltid againat, Ille more the
prcsearc of our pîloncer îîalssisatary cati hc saiely utti.
liedI, for net iiicrely depcning the lntcret cf the
Cîturcla generally, la strictiy misslonary wvork, but for
atwakcnaag anîd intensifyiag petsnni concern In divine
things se anucl the botter. lrsent inîdications ail
sccem tu point In the direction ofan general revival cf
spiritual and missionary earnestncss tlaroughout dtt
lrcsbytettitn Claurch ini Canada, nad, however,ýnapor-
tant and Influential Dr. Mlackay's presence andi ad-.
dresses arc, it is nevcr tu bc forgonten that tILcy arc
net Inîdispensable, andl tlaat the.* Is no Tenson wlîy
tdicte shouid bc ne such revival, if tlicy are taot forths-
comir.g. It as Wel that ho slaould niake known, as
widcly andi as c(Tectively as possible, irbat te Lord bas
donc thrtouglî lits îssruncmîtataty, but t prayer cf
evcry ont cf God's people must surely bc that the
bencficiai cffccts ilay extenît far bcyond the reach of
tais voace or pcrsonal ptescace, andi tbat very mraay
who iay ilever stec lis face in the tlesh, aîay inost de-
voutiy andi practically "«glorify Goal in hini."1

kt M-1l bc a peor, meut disntppointing resuit cf ni
thas exciteintrt and of ail the cxraressed, and ive bc-
litve acauntly feit, încreaseci :uîrctst In the nggrcssive
epcrationz of th. Churth, il evea the ,iecessary fundis
fer cartî>ang on, fer the year, ail the varlis depart-
meaits cf thai iork be not forthcoming in the course
of aiht atxt thice inonilh. Trhis crs ail bc donc, ad
witll case. But liow? Ily every one as ai tit stglit
cf Goti doing bis or lier ndividual du>y accordiag te
the pover gaven andi the spiritual bicast.aq vouchsafed.

l'Presbyterianîsmn, whlen genuine lias ne idea ai sas
bring in acco< nace %itL~ tht fisncss of things te have
a priestlîood i . purple and.apeuplinmrass; butasîtaille
Cali it regard it as entber deccat or becamtag titt
surIs a state of tîtîngs should bc reverseti, or tllait
Gad's cause should bc dcgraaed and sats anward pro-
gress stayed front abuse awho 3.a>' that they scck its
wclrarc ond rejoiçe in it,, triunapila being marecCon-
cerneti for perseal indulgence ahan for Liod's hentour,
more set lapon the gratification af personal amubition
than upon helping on the day when Christ, their
acknowvledgeà Mastcr, shali bc uaîvcrsally recognizeti
as IlLord cf a!]."

RESTRICTION ON TUE LIQLIUR TRAFFIL.

T HE licensed victuallers cf tht Provincean hr
frindtareanxouste have thte time for clesing

taverns on Saturdays changeti front sevra te cleven
part., and are petitianing tht Local Legisiature te this
effect. Counter petitions are being sent in, andi at as
very desirable that tht frientis cf sobnety thraugboua
tht country shoulti be up andi active an this nmatcr,
for thnugh it i5 exceedingly unlikcly abiat aay change
%will take place la tht lawv, i. as %veli te mnake assur-
ance doubly sure by shewing aur legislators, in the
usual way, by petialon and deputauion, abat public
opinion is overwhclmingly againbt the proposai, and
l'aat if ahere is ta be aay changtu it mnust bc altogether
.a the opposite, direction.

THE R.EV. IV. .. K7NOX LITTLE AND

T ENwYr Il ndependent ilis rathier bard saison

brateti Ritualist who visated Toronto a short aie ago
anti caused, a lutte spurt ai excitemean in Haly run.
îay. MNr. Little as a worthy enaugh gentleman, ive
dotaîbt net, but he as tnt the prodigy bas admirers think
hie is, nar th'e oracle he hiruself semrs te claim, ta be.
Evidently the " Indepesident» takes very littie stock
in hala, andi certamnly in b tis case it cails a spade a
spade with a gondi deal cf vigaur andi directnsess. It
says:

ITée Rev. WV. J. Knox LitIc of England, is gairig about
the cuuntry colightening eur people as ta tht beauties af Rit-
uahisn. lnabth course of li travets tae has picachicd in St.
Clcmcni's. Churcb, PiiiaJ.iphaa, a Scrinurs te %Vomea,'
saine gens a! whichi we fiat inl the iailph ia 'Timues,'
which are as .Angirh as tie re aa 1i~ i praises wo.
raen il msuch, but tramt such pratse detaver the waamcn wc
knawi1 Hesays :

111There are tbuse that thiak tbat women tan bc taught
logic. TWai, là a mîstace. They can neyer by any procss
ci educattionarrive at thtsamemen I statua asthatecîjoyed

b>' mna: but the>' hAve a quiclaness of apprehlenshon, whleh
Il usuASI>' talleti leaplng ai Cf ilciuîiens, Itt Il &%tonishlag.'

*'Tbat û rallier giapiag fur the 11ev. Knox Little tu claim
ail lite logic for bl% own %ex. flut WC remembcr tht he là
acqtinit.it chicfly %ltais aie itiallahng spealea, andi we neyer
lanewv tailer se% tu Ite afihîcieti wfmh an>îlng btter thsais 'a
iema'lag ai caatclutions itil s tunhing.' Ouir wamea's
'ter'or fins a wvorî to sa>' fut uansiaiîed wonien bih tas
chaîacieilic a

11 WitinAs antI niuen ladies are dealgacti hi>' i'ravldece

fut tte îaurlase of givlig a toile ta srchety.*
"Surclyt Isut have tnot %vives the sie dut>' il
1 They shloulaaîl eiglous women. An ineligious wo.

liat ls a biat maai sajcilet.'
Blut là net a bail man spolicl al.eati>
1Vor thîs duisguitinf tîoduaci ofmodrrn tîntes-a iýwomin

wl dom lier uva atlîlstlcal thlnkiltg-l have nothlng but j
contenaipi.,

"And lat l eviticat this mannikin has nothlng but con. j
tenapt for wnen who do their oaa iliinklng, wbcther It lxe
theistît or athel3tic."p

Mais làs liard enough, but soinething worse rollows
ia the Il idependent's» notice cf àlr. Little's adi.
drcss te ivives ; and ive cannot but acknowledge that
abe preaclîcr's foehish scîf-sufracicrat talk iays hlm faalrly
apens te tuch grcat plainaicas of speech.

IlIt Il ln lii relectlan te wives that bMr. Knor Little
spieada lalmieif niait anad silliesta

"Wifehiaodih tic curawlory o! £aoait. She bringa
te at dit gtfts of tlle Crrator-catiurnce, luving siabmilsln,
.nt latrîcact> (us] flîovuýi. la ibIs sacreti andi holytrda.
ainsi te là boutai fur ail a me. l'e ber huabanalieh owes
tht dut>' of sinqiua/i'f P&dmieite. There sà uo crime tbat a
marn cans Comtait wliicb justifies lits %-Ifs: In cavlng hlm or
apj.lying fui thati. înasiîous alîtng-divorce. It s bier dut'
to subhiit te bitai cilways, ail no crlime that hc can tentait
justiies ber lack o! o&ùnt. If heiatbador dcktd raua,

ie snaygrnl; reronstrafe wihb hlm, but refuse bina n:rnr.'
Il Su this anannikîn sets hinasif upi for a littie zoti, dots

lie? 1île ivusld bc obried implicaily. le wculil wed a
%lave. lie %tould Liait lier fast andi grant bier no wctsi
thînigli,he vert as rct a knave as hc li-Rtualit. This
kinti cf talk iasit liltct- to do an>' hurt, because coniion
scase ttacties us bettvrf. Wc know that, If divorce lsaaliowed
ti a nara fut a %%unansà infmdeliiy, ut nuit bc alloacti the
unanra fnr the mian's. WeJ know, tao, that P>aul altawed
divorce for deserien ('A biaîher or a lister là not uander
ticidage un such taies * andi certainhly la insybc aîtoacti for
uuarageaus ctuelay. 1 ...s teacher of woman ls himscIel a hais-
bandn blic ,cîve. Ife says.

"*Thiak of titu bîcssedress of having chi.-cn t 1 am tht
fai lirr 'f inany childrea, andl tiiere have been ihose ivho have
veaituretiyt r I Keep your plt' for youiself," I have
relted ; 11they never cost anc a'tingle paag. 0$

IlFortunsate mnan t le aiight bave becn bora la Pata-
ganta, viacre, vitea a chaud là boia, tis father is alway carç-
fuliy pût tui bcd. Ilec migha have bcen the patient cf abuta
the young docior laidi that hie fiail lost the chilti and the
nather. but bopeti tu save the father. luti be was bora an
Engishinan, andi a situier anc netter crosstd the eccan."

EDUCA4TION IN ONTARIO.

T HE Report of tht Ontario Minister cf Education
for 1879 bas been laid before the Local laria.

ment. Front this it appears that tht total receipts for
thant ycar, whihe satl ver>' large, amountirtg as abey do
tuo $3,226,730, shew a talug off as compareti vith
those of the previous ont, cf $2o,591, and cf very
ncariy $2,o oas conpared wîth those cfa 77. Thtis,
hovever, greatly arases [rom the expendîture on
schooi-iaouses having sînce 1871 been vcry great, se
that the country as now tolerably weli supplieti with
illese, anti outiay an that respect as flot now se much
required, noir wili bc for somte years tu come. la the
payment of teachers' salaries there was an increase in
1879 of $61,614, white ia building scbooi.houses the
decrease 'vas as mnuch as $107,367.

Tht scbooi population (comprîiag only chilidren
betaceen the ages of five anti sixteen) as reporteti by
t' ]sites, was 494,424, and of these the number cf pu-
plis reporteti was 467,845, an incrcase for tht year of
on11Y 412. The number oi these cf school aige, net
attanding any place cf instruction for ait toast four
moaths in the year, was 27~,409.

The number cf schools reported was 5,X23, in which
6,596 tcachers were cmployed. 0f these teachers
therewere abeut 300 more females titan malts. Tht
salaries paiti arc net higit, andi h lu strangel>' anonia-
lous that those given ta lady teachers il se much
smaller tItan tht cl:rrspondiag ones te gentlemen for
doing substantially tht sate work. We are tolahat
the average salary of male teachers la clties is $662,
wiiile tht average fur thct tr sex isoily$296. Tht
same iaw seems te preail in trw,as, villages, andi
rurAldistricts. In-some cases the salaries paiti even
te the miea wece as low as $I135. Tht Iowest paiti te
any woman as flot mentieneti, as wa suppose 'the
officiais acrs very aiaturally ashamed to put it ona
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recoard. As anany as 4,477 schools werc opcncd and
claseai witb prayer, and In 2,85 t tht Ten Cewnand.
monta wcre taugbt. Therc was an icrense ai s onut
time number ai Roman Cntiîoîicseparato scîmoots, mak.
lng ibre, at-the end cf 1879, i9t, ith a decrease of
tîmo nuanber af pupils, but a snmall addition ta the staff
of teachers.

Lipon the wîmole tht work cf educaîlti vains ta bc
amaklng aatlsractory progress, thouga detala are not
given so iuliy in ibis repoi as In sanie ai thaso pro
vlously lssued.

OBITW1RY.

Mr. George Srcord dled ai n bis residence In St.
Ann's, WVcdnesday, i2tît Inat., ageai scventy.flve yenrs.
The deceaseul was clecteai ta Parliameni lmmedîately
aller Confederation, bcbng rmrst Canservative inember
for 'Monck County. H-e was fur many years an eider lI
tht Presbyterlan Chtrch ai St. Ann's, and vas always
ciaracterizeai by liuamility and modesty in ail bis in-
tercoul-se witb the warld, ritlier as a Christian or a
politician. _________

l'RESUNrFRYt OF STRAToRD.-AOro re nala meet-
ing was belai on the xStb bast. A cail (rom Shako-
speare, St. Andrew's, andi Hampsiead ta Mr. J. Ntc-
Clung ofi Blaklava, was sustalneil as a regular Gospel
call.anai the nccessary steps ordereai for is Induction
ai Shaîkespearc ai half-pasi twa an thetluth prax.
Mr. îiisîop ta preside, Mir. Kay ta prtach, Mr. Gor-
don tu ndairess theminister, and Nlr.NVait!î the people.
The cati îwîs unanimou3 andi hcarty, the stîpend prom-
iseai Soo, payable quartcrly in advance, together
with a manse, and an assurai e oi the prospc -t ai ain
carly ancrease ai tht amaunt. Mr. amnes W%. liit-
cheii's resagnatian ai the charge a!the cangregation
ai Mitchell was tccepied,.tnd Mr. Hamiltanappointed
Moderator cf tht sessaion ad iinkjmt.

PRE-,I3YTaRY UV H-1AMLroN.-Tbis court met an
Jarvis, ais the igtit January. The carcular iram tht
Asscilmbly's Conimt tee on Temperance was constdered,
and a committcc appointeai ta prepare a finding. A
cati fivin' the cangregaîtons ai East Seneci, I3iack-
hicath, and Caistor, ta the Rev. D. Mann, was SUS-
taincd , a tait irotu Etmerson, Manitoba, ta Rev.
Thomas McGutrc, was latid upon the table, and the
congregations are ta bc catcd ta appear for thear in-
,irests con tht it Fcbruary, i Jarvis. Tht report o
tht Voantns Foreigni Missionary Association was
read, andi tht Ilresbytcry cxprcsted great satisfaction
with tht report. In tht evening a conference an Sab-
bath schocls wa.s helai, at wlich there was a large and
attentive cangregation prtsent. A committee was
appointed ta prepare a fanding an ibis subject, aiaving
aisa reicrence ta tht niatters contair.ed lin the report
adopted by last G tocral Assembly.-Joiiii LAiNO,
Pres. C!e -k.

PRESBYTERY OF WVmfTD.-The Prcsbytery of
Whitby met in Oshawa an the i8th Jan., and ap-
pointd tht Rev. Adami Spenser, mnddtrator for the
uiexn îwelve months. Several of tht session records
were presenteai and exaniiotai, and found carefully
and corrcctly kept. Tht aihers were ordtred ta bc
produceai ai tht meeting in April. A commitîc was
aÀppointed te inake -arrangements for a Sabbath Schuol
convention, to bc field ibis wanter, within the bounds
of the Presbytery. Missionary meetings hadt cubher
been held or arrangements were made for holding
thera, i ait the congregatians, and tht Presbyttry ex-
pressed it us anks ta INr. Drummond, who had visited
tht congregations and presenîcai tht daims cf aur
Home Mission, accompanied with a map cf aur mis-
sion fielai. On tht sustentation scheme sent down from
tht General Assembly, the Presbyîery unanimously
agretai, that although tht sustentation àcheme, sucis
as is proposeai, bas attractions and possiblt advan-
tages, yeti mn tht prescrnt siate cf tht Church, we are
cf opinion, thai a supplemental scheine will meet the
watts cf aur Cbuirch more iully, and therefare we ex-
press aur pre[crecec for sucis a scheme. Memnbers
were instructed te iorward their reports on tht State
ai Religion, ta tht Rtv. W. M. Roger, Ashbu'rn, andi
on Sabbath school work, ta tht Rev. James Little,
Bowinanville, flot later ihar the 31si cf March. Mr.
McCulloch, student, applicai ta be taken on trials for
license; he produced the nectssary papiers. it was
agrecd that hie undergo tht preliminary examination
ai tht April meeting. Tht circular frani the General
Asscnsbly's comnmitte was read and handeai aver ta
'i conmiiute ta repart on i and make tht necessary
arran)gements for holding a conference on temp:rance
ini April.-A. A. )DRUMaOND2, Fres. CIe,

tl:O0O Ain 'I1AGAZINES.
MNI.%OIR or GOVKituNOR AND)REW or M.%ASSACIIt>.

sErrs. (Boston:. Roberts Birothers. Toronto~ - Vl.
ling Ï& Wilianson.)-A vcry lnterestlng accouint of a
vcry wartby, good monn. But Goverinar Androw, we
suspect, is not so weil known in Canada as Io tend
'nany ta seck ta trace the incidents Ibs lm 1e hlstory.
lie %vas Govcrnor af Mý%asachuscîts during the gteat
civil war, and %as the irst ta urge the cinbodiment of
caloured troopsanm the abolition cf slavery, as a ne-
ccssary and very pîopcr war measurc. The biagrapher
la rallhcr effusive in bis expressions cf admiration for
thc ger.tlcman whose lite ho sketches, and docs not
appear t*o have had tnuch experience In that sort of
wvork.

Tits CANADA EtbUCATIONAL MOINTIILY, cditeid
by G. Mcrccr Adam, closes uts second ycar witb a
firsi.class number. IlOwned, and in the main con.
ductcd, by tcachers, Il is the aimt of aIl connc=ted with
fi ta malce the pîai'icatitin indl'pensable ta tcachersi,
.and it Is but fair tu add tlat iu cuaîductors ut the
mnagazine have suiccoededl tolerably well in tbeir
efforts. Haw far the teachers af Ontario have re-
sponded, we can't say. Ont thing is certain, il the
IlEdacatian.l Monthly I dots nul reccavc the hearty
co-operation and support of the profession, in whose
intercsi ai is publisbed, the tditor as not ta > -me, for
hce has succecdcd in bringing out a peniodical in evcry
way a credit ta the teachers af thas Ilcovincc.

STORIaS OF TIR SEA. D3y E. E. Hale. <Boston:
Roberts Birothers. Toronto: WVilling & WVilliam:
soa.) -mait a book for bright, intelligent, adventurous
boys %vhte wish tu know ail about adventures at sea an
the brave days af aId as wr.1 as in prosenit times.
Columbus, the SpanishAm.a Alexnder Selkirk,
the l3uccancers, Paul Jones, Nclson, Picairn's Island,
naval batiesanti siiipwretk>, with much tie, ail fiod a
record in tis volume. O! course ilis ta be borne an
mind that .,Ir. Hale is an American, and wiites
specially for boys of the Ulnited States. But the bias
is not very noticeable, and nat more an that sade than
many similar narratives by Engtish writers are an the
otber-iadted, perhaps flot sa much ; and ai any
rate the doings af the United States navy occupy
but a small pari of the volur,. The book is an
exceedingly interesting ane.

PROGRESS ANO PovERTYu: An inquiry into the Cause
of lndustraal Dcprcssions, and of Ir.crease cf WVant
with Incre-istet Wealîh. Tht Renxedy. 13y Henry
George. (New York: D. Appletan & Ca.; Toranto :
Hart & 1- .linson.)-This is a book wvritten witb un.
question.Àule ability and great carnestness ci purpose,
but ils fondamental principle is, we believe, e.isentially
utisound, and ils proposed remedy for the niany evis
resuiîing from the markcd and growing inequaliiy ini
the distribution af property wauld, wc arc persuaded,
only make confusion worse confounded. The fuaida.
mental principle is, that absolute individual awner-.
ship of land is essentially unjust, and oughi neyer ta
be tolerated ; that the land be.longs ta the community
as a whole, and aught always ta be held anid used for
thier bentfit and iheirs only ; and liaat az any moment
such cartýmuniy have a aight ta resumne, withoui
compensation, any ownersbip which may, under mis.
taken ideas, and froni wrang principles, have been for
a longer or shorter period accorded ta individuals.
The negt ci of ibis principle bas, according ta Mr.
George rnd bis scbool, been the great cause cf ail aur
social troubles and ail the suffering and poverty with
whicb individuals have been atflicted, and cf course
tht rcniedy is ta be found in rcîurn ta the more excel-
lent Way of the land being ail held in common for the
use ai ail and the benefit ai ail. This îheary is nlot
by any means new. The failures ini trying ta re-
duce it ta practice have also beta mortifyingly con-
spicuous. At the saine time ht dots nlot follow ihat
cubher lie prescrit or pasi laws as ta the tenure cf
land are ait that îlaey ought ta bc. V-cry much the
reverst- And we should hope tbat the discussions and
agitations of the prescrit day in connection with the
subject, white not issuing in the resit ta which Mr.
George so earnesit!ý pohiits, may bring round a health.
ler and more equitable siate of thingu than has hither-
ta prevailed cubher in tht oId world or the new.
WVhUe wc say ibis, it i weil neyer ta tose sight cf the
faci tisai tuch of the misery camplained of, and af the
social inequrlity ea unsparingIy dexîounccd, arises
fronm moral causes, and can only be rectifled by mporal

means. Improvidence, vîclous indulgence, recklcss
exîravaga nce, plarless Idieness, and much eise of ýa
sinîllar descriptiot., l'ave mare ta do with tht evils
whlch Mr. George so vivldly describes and se car.
nestly deplores thaut privaie propetty lIn laind -; nd se
long as these continue, the resumption b> the State of
ail the rmal praperty of a cauntry wouid do littia if
anything ta irale the Indvieida cither bappler or bei.
ter. Il i the old &tory cf trylng ta transmute a brasa
(arthing ino a golden guinea by the ald ai a flatnel,
cloth and a little wbîtlng, combincd witb the requlsîto
amaunt of rubbing.

PRESBYTERV Orot-.;TREA.-Aquarterly meeting
of ibis court was htld In St. Paulà Churcb, on Tues.
day, the i stlî of january, ni clevcn ama. Presenit,
thlxy cîcricai and eigbî lay mesîbers. Alter routine
huqliness, Principal bMcVlcar was chosen Mloderator for
the aiext six nionths. 1-e was aise, ai a subsequent
stage, unanlmousiy nominated by tht Presbytery as
MNoderatorocaet Generai Assembly. Tht attention
of the lrcsbytery havlng been callcd ta the public.
sî,lrited and vcry gencrous action of Mr. David
Marricc, a miember cf ibis court, on beaaf of the
Preshyterian College, Montreal, the iollowing mo-
tion was submitted by the Clcrk, seconded by Rev.
Il. S. Livington: . lh'le lresbytcry have beard with
the uîmosî satisfaction af the decision cf Mr. David
Marrice, Chairinan af the Board cf tht Prcsbyterian,
Ceileme Maontrcal, ta ereci ai bis awn expense, for thse
use cf the College, a convocation hall, a iibrary, a dia-
ing hall, and tbirty.thrce adciitional roins for stu-
dents. Tbcy record thelr warmesi appreciation cf
ibis muinificent gift for tht Lord's work, tender Mr.
Morrice niosi cordial thanks, anmd express the hope
tbai biy similar liberality on the part ai oihers tht pre-
sent effort ta reniovu existing liabilities and ta endow
the institution may bc crowned with czimplet sut.
cess.» Aftcr a hearty expression af appreciation on
the part af individual members, the Presbytery
adopted the motion and insîructed th6 Clerk ta seil4
an extract ai this minute ta Mr. Marrice. Conveners
of missionary deputations reported, and arrangements
werc made for ccmpletlng tht stries cf missionary
meetings during tht present quarter. Rev.bMr. lVarden
reportedl on behaîf ai the Presbytery's Homne Mission
Committee In terns of ifs recommendatlons the Pres-
bytery resolved ta opcn a mission stationî ai Dillon-
tati, caunty of Brome, int cannectian with the 11unt-
ingdan copper mines, and appointed a committe ta
organize a congregation ai Pointeaux Trembles in at.
cordance witb tht lawsocitht Church. Tht Exanmin-
ing Commitîc reparted lin favour cf tht foliowing
students as candidates» for admission ta tht College
for the current year : John A. Tawnsend, Samuel
Rondeau, and John P. Grant. A leiter (rom: Mr.
Anthony Caubane, ex-priesi, whose application was
belore tht Presbytery ai lasi meeting was rond, thank.
ing the Presbyte:ry for its decision ihen and assistance
rendered ince. Rev. James McCaul was appointtd
Convener ai tht Presbyteryts Sabbath Sichool Commit.
tee. Tht Rev. John Irvint's resignatian ri bis charge
was finally acceptcd amid expresou5 of regret on the
part cf the cangregation and bis brtthien in tht Pres.
bytcry, and a committe was appointct) tc, -raw up a
suitable minute. Mr. Hlly was appoinied, Modera.
tor cf session pro lep., Mr. flrouillette ta preacis
Mille IlIe vacant on the 3oth ai january ; future soli.
ply ta be give-, by students and ottier avaliable tnis-
sionaries. Tht committet appointed ta consider and
report on theAssembly's remit an ageneral, tustentation
foind, unanimousiy recommended tht pitnciple cf a sus-
kdtah'onratber than asujpleentalfund. Aiea that the
remit be sent down ta sessions for cansideration r e-
turns ta be forwarded ta the committce, who are in-
structed ta report ai a special meeting of Presbyter
ta bc held hereonTusdy, tht it Mn,ýcb. lttv. A. B.
Mlackay's motion antent examination wa ltudenis ap-
plying foricense, was withdrawn upon Ž.Camp-
bei's givhng notice ai ans overture ta the Generl As-
serribly on ibis subjeci. Rev. -P. S. Livin',Qton and
tht Clerk were appointed a corur.âtee to %,c:eive anid
report on returns front Karkr sessions on thme State af
Religion. Tht Presbytery rtolved ta hold a confer-
ence on ibis subject ai nexct ardinary meeting, ta be
followed by a conference on temperance in terns af
instruction of the General Assembly. The Presbytery
adjourîsed ta mecet lin St. Paul's Church, Montreal, on
thz firsi Tuesday of.April <5th), .-ii ebeven aim.-JAMEs
PAmrRsoN, Pres. Clerk.
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Inaitheir kiarl.heartLd simpliiiy thcy bail cvidently
p!anned a sort of fanîily ovation, for as 1 came out on the
pisa=& they verc a11il thre exeepi M'aiss Walien, Wvho sat ai
lier piano play-ing sofly ; but as Mhr. Yocoînb rose to garce
me she turned toward us, and through the open wiadow
coulai ,ce us andr hcar ail liant passed. «rite oid gentlemian
stili bore marks of his shock and tire i.iness Ilit foliowed.
but dicte %%as noting mceak or lîmî in lits mariner as hie
gcasPed aay bard aaad becgant warnily,

IRichard Motion, lut i aght 1 saidi thec was weconie ; I
now sa>' this hume is as truly thine as naine. Tire saved
moiher &.id the chljdren frona-" atid herte his voici: was
cbolicd by emolion.

Mas. V'ocnnab seired niy cather banal, andi 1 saw îltat she
was "Inovt" now if ecer, for ber face was cloquent wîth
lcindly, gratelul feeling.

II 'lease don':." 1 said, so %harply as to ladicate irrita.
lion, for 1 tell that 1 Couli net endure another syllable.
Then, slapoing Reuben brusquely on the shoulder, 1 addcd,
IReuben aid as much as 1 did: tink hilmi Any tramp

front New York would ta>' to do as much as 1 did, andi
might have dcne b-etier. Ah, here as Zillah 1" Andi 1 saw
that the liitle girl mas propped up on 1pallowsjusiwa-thstn the
parleur winuloi, where she could enajoy the cool ecning ait
wiout too great exposutat. "I f slae'li Cive me anotber kiss
we'll caii il al] square and say no more about il." 1 leaned
oirer the wiadow-sii.

The cbild put lier atm:s aroundti , neck and clung Io mc
for a moment. Trir coutl have laeranta,. betier antidote
for i 4y mood o! irritable protest agaitut my fate than thc
child s warm andi inniocent embrace, and for a moment Ui
was balai indeed.

"Tkiere," 1 cried, icissing lier îwice, 'Inow Vin over-

pd"I eAs Ir aise> eyes i met those o! Miss Warren as

"Ycs,s-Ih. said,.-.th a smile, Ilafil.-r ,hat I should think
yen would bc more than contrat."

I certainiy ought to be," 1 replied, iookiag ai hier stcad-
ily.

..Ziliah's ver>' grateful," MIiss Warren cont:nued. "She
lcnows tirai you uatched wrih lier di monnng."

IDSo did other night.oitls, Z.sliah, and they were quite as
useful as 1 was."

Site teaehed up lier baud and pulicd mc down. M.%oiher
nid," she began.

IVon raedn' tell a strangier whai moiber said," and 1
put my inger on ber laps.

IDThec's no more o! a stranger than Emiy NWarren," sari
the little girl rteroachfuly. "I can't think of thce wiihoui
thinking of lier. '

1 raised my cycs in a quick flash toward the young lady,
but the lad turned Io thje piano, and iber right hand m&as
cvoking a few low cbords,

1 « is iarren can tell you," 1 said, laughiag, IDthat whea
people have been struck by lightning they ofien don't think
strasgbs. for a long lime iuci ome."

"Croicd :lainking sonietimcs happens withouî se vivrad a
cause." Miss WVarren :esponded, wiîbout lookiag around.

"Zillabs rigbt in thinicing that thbet can never bc a
stranger in ibis homne," said Mms Yocomb wAzrmlý.

IDMrs. Vcueomb, plic aion't think mec insensible io th.e
feelings wbich are se apparent. Should 1 ive centuries. thc
beliefîthet 1 hadl served yon and yours alier your lcîndness
wonld stili bc in my phrasantcsî thonght. But: you overratc
what 1 have dont. il mas such obvious duty that an7 one
would have donc *ic same, o: eue; bis cars should have becn

Mropprd. Il Cives nue a r.iserably men feeling to have you
th nk eso forit. iIcaste doxa'îaay more."
DIWc forge:," said MNiss Warren, advancing te the win-

doirt , '<lai Ma. '%otion is -erstdin tragedies, =nd bas daily
publisbed more dread!nl affairs."

Il Ys, and bas written * paragraphs ' about tlscm thi no
doubi seeud qiaite as lutid as the events themsclvcýs, sug.
gestirar lirai 1 gioatcd over disasters as so much material."

IlMr. Morton. isiu't i nearly as bad 10 tell fils about one's
self as about other people ?"

1,My deprav-ity w-ill bc a continuous rcication t0 yon,
"Miss '%Varrc." 1 rcialied.

Wùlih a low latagh she uswered, I sec you make no
secret Ja il," andi ste trent tsak tu ber piano.

I had howcd cordially te AdaIs as I joii..d the family
Croup, and bad becen conscient aIl the lame of bier ratlier
peculiar and fixe scruainy, wbicb .1arnagined suggested a
stroag curiosity more than anytbzng else.

"M'Wel, Richard M-otion," said 11t. Yocomb, as if the
words weare irrepressible, "I ec lcnows a huitt of huo, WC
réel towad tbec, il te san7î let us aY as ronds as WC seoulti
like. I love ibis oid hume la %%hich 1 sias butta andi have
livcd until ibis day. 1 couid neyer bsaald anoîbhei bornc likt
il il evcry leaf on tbe faim we:e a bank'note. Buot 1 love the
e ople sibo live becre, fat more. Rtcliard Morton. 1 know

0ow il svoold aIl bave eaded, and lIce knoses. lht ue
vis on flrc, and ail seithin it mvere helpless a-id unconsesous.,

l'vae seer il aIl îo-day, und Reuben bas old us. May the
Lord bleus thec for what ilion bas, donc for me and mine 1
l'an not going tu borden tbc sraîh out gratitde, but train
is tai:',. andi WC musi speair oiut once lor al), tu bc satisfied.
Thac knosvs, tooI tbat uhbeu a friend bas anîîg on bis
mina it*s got to conrte; basn'î i, molihes:? =ihr Morton,
thace bas saverd ius ail Itom a horrible death."

" Ves, MaNl. Nlortoa." said Mliss W.arre, coming again to
the window and langbing ai aty crimrson fate and embarrass.
naceni. «"yQu <tI=lc th-aI trutb-thcres no cscapiag il.
Fzrgiie me, NMr. Vocoitb. for lasugbing o-cr so seriiOns a
sobjeet, but Renhen and MaI. Mlorion amusc me so, much.

%l. orion alieady says ibat any araiEp tem New Yorke
would have donc the sunie- Dy easy transition bic wWI soon

bcrgin to lasisi &lait it wus sonte oather trnp. I now under-
stand cvolutioia."

IEnally. Warren. ilîc e edn'î laugb ai Richard oro,
s..id Ieubien a little indignanly; "thec owes muore 1u Iran
tban t0 any oliter marn living."

She diti not loin tes the pilano se quickly nowe but tuait 1
saw lier face flushi ai the unloolced.for speech.

'a TIsaI you aie iitistaken, lZeuben, iso one knows better
itan Mliss W~arren hersel!." i rcpicd Ifriab>'-..

Site tuirarLd quickiy anti sald, la a iow tint, "Vou aie
tiglit. Mli. Moitais. Fiitds do 150t keep a debit anti credit
accoui %villa cadi other. 1 shahl noi forgel, liowever, thai
Ileuben il right aiso, even thougli i nay sceau to soaitimes,
and siat left tht rootat.

1 w-as b>', the opata %vandoîv, anti 1 do not hiîal any ont
heati lier seortis cacepi Zillala, anti slie tit not undticrtanti

1 slood iookîag afler laer, forgettul o! ail elsz, Miten a iranti

laid uopon nîy ara cansed îaeate l0ook nionî, anti 1 met
Adale's gaze, anti it wss as faxed ant inltent as liat of a

IlShe doessî't owe tiate any mort than 1 do," ste salai
graveiy. ID I wrish 1 couiti do someîtliiug fosi thet."

Yeu'b do ou say ' thce ' t0 me îaow ?-yuawy at
'o'bfr, 1 aiket.

111 doa't icnow. Il sens as if I couldn't say ' you' te
tir=e any more," and a delîcate colour stole mbt lier face.

" WC ail f(c as if thac wece one o! us notv." explaineti
Mrs. Y'ceoab gCtly, "4andi I trust that it wilf selene!ortlt
scem Io Ardalt a mort sacredtihing, anti wortlîy of more
sacred uses." Anti site passed i mb the huuse to prepare for

M yoo foflowet ber, an Reubea seeni tova te the

bain.
'If you live tci grose litre your mother, Mliss Atiab, you

will be the Most bcauîit'ul womn.us in the world, I said frankC.
y.for I tell as if 1 coulti speale to bier almosi as I would 10

lier cyrs drooptd anti ber color deepencd as she shoole
lier heati anti mnnsured,

ID ti ralier le Emily 'Warren isan aay other seoman la
tht world."

Iler seords anti manner su puuiled me tIsai 1 thonght she
bat not full>y recoveret tram the efl'cs of tht sbocir, anti I
iephied. in an off.hnt way.

IDAlter a fe.v sveeks o! tcacbiag stupiti chihtiren Io tuas
noise into mausic you 'rvoulti gladly kc yourseif &gain."

She paiti no heed to ibis trmark, but, with the saine in-
lent. cxploring look. astred,

" Tlie seas tIc firist one 1 sase shea 1 came to, at

nis aad you mive much afraiti of me."
'I I sns foolish-i (car mnothcr's right, anti V've always

liera foolish."
'Qa'our nianner las: night vras mosi natraI. 1 ivas a

stranger, and a bard-iookiag masterner, taie, %%lien I entered
yoor mcm.",

1i hope 1 ditin't looke very-very lidt."
"You lookcd su litre a beautiful picce o! marbie ihai 1

iearcd you wec deui."
"Thee svculdn't bave cared utuch."
"Indeed I svould. If you n civ bose axiotu 1 was about

Zillab-"
ID gh !" sh: interruaptet, witb an expression cf strong

disguîx. "h mighl have been a borrd, biacirencti ng if it
hadn'î laccea for th=t"

-"Oh, hush !" I cracti; "I merely threw a couple of pails
o! sater on tIec of. llasesay no marc aboutit."

Slse passedh er handiover ber brute, anti scid lacsita-
tingly,

Illi t0 puzlet-I beel s0 sirangely. It items an age
sîice ýestcrday."

"t ou've bat a vcry severe shocir, Mlis Atiab."
IDt'es. tuaI utay bcit ; but î's se sirange: that I sens afraid

of tbte."
"W \hy, Mass Adah, 1 seas -.vet as a drosq act rat, andi 1sd

a blaci,' mark across uty uose. 1 seonît bazve matie an ideal
burgiar."

IlThat ougbîn't to have made any difliarcnce ; Ilice ms
trying 10 save aMy if.

"But yon didn't knnrv il."
"1 don't believe 1 Irnose anythiag rigbtly. I-h rel se

slrange-.,just as if 1 bati iv'ked up anti hadrx'i got anytbinjj
cii. But 1 know ibis mucb, in spite o! sehat Reuben sait,

the atded impnlsively; IlEmiiy Wlaarren doesn't oe thcat
aay more thbm 1 do." And she iuroet likre a flash and n
gone.

" l'ner child." I uttcreti, " she basn' acme vcrtd as fially
as the oibcn--."

I 1usd hca holding one cf Zilisiss bands dnxlng tht inter-
view, and site nose pulied me tiosn ant i spereti.

"1Whai's the malter seith thee, Richard Morton ?"9
I lcaven grant you may neyer know, hit one. Gooti.

i. had scaraccly left tht piatra, boweer, before Mers.
ï ocomb calicti,

"lRichard Mlorion, thet iusts bc fzzdtsbtd. Cosxse tu sup-

1 onghl Ioi have biai a raavenonas appeaite, haut 1 hai moue
ai aIL 1 ougit t h ave been glati anti thanuo tramn thse
depibi cf my beat, bath I ws sa depresset that everylibig I
saidwaes forced and nnnatîaral. M-Ny laca tell as if il wecre
bnrsîing, anti 1 'vas so caraget wth nu sel!, andi the vrctchcd
resutai o! uty brigbî drearo, that 1 h c il seonlt explode
anti tati verytsing. ImdedI foanti uyself ineiined Io a
spamît af teclesness anti irritation thai was 'Wcil migh ivre-
sistilc.

Miss W'#arren seerotti as wholiy frae fromn any morbid, un-
natrai tendencies as Mar. Yoyomb birosci!, antisite diti bier
utmnosl to mair the hout as gecnial as il sitouit have bc=n
.Ait riti imagincti tisai the seas xying 10 salisfyr hersei thai
I lad recovereti ny senatez, =id tisat ut> unexpedeti word,,
3poirca ia the moitaing, wec the- retit cf a nioot he'. was
az tratisicnstas iwas abomaaL. 1 hink Ipasalcdlte; 1

certainly titi noi'undcrsland Mysel! Any liciter tisan diai pour
Adali, whosc mind appearict to kc ia solution front the 'efrects
of ltet lightaing, andi 1 fell thiat 1 must bie APPearlrag worse'
than idioti.

Miss %Varient rcsolutcli bient oit banishing cvcry unnatu-
rai contsraiat, aslced btir. Yaocomb,

Il Ilw is my genuine fricnd, Olti P'ied? Diti the light-
niné seale lias up ?ID

No; hie ulotis as beavily as evrer tbis aaorning. Thec
ouil' a ea e hlUit l."

« Yau've no idea svhat a compliment tuait 1.%" shc said,
with a low iaug:h. IlOld Plot Inspires mc with a sense of
confadence and tiability thIaiIs very seassuting la a world
full of lightning flashes."

IVes," 1 satid. Ilhe ls sale as a horse.blocc, and quit* as
exhilaratlng. Give nie Daplel."

Sheloocet ai anc quici.iy anti keenly, anti coionred sîlgiat-
ly. 'h eb videaily itati soine association la ber mmdà seith
thc olt piough-horse that 1 did not understanti.

aExliilaruiion scarcely anssers as a stcady diel, IDI.
Morton.',

Il Ute chtarce of ils lasiing long." I reptied, "eveyn ira a
seorla ovcrharred wàîbh clectricit>-."

ies apefer calm, stcady suashane tu thesc svlld aliciuia-

"DI i.oubt it ; 'cairn, stcady sunslsine' would maire tht-
world as dry andi monotoaraus as a desert."

IThat's truc, Richard Mor ton," sasid Mr. V'ocomb. la1
like pencc and quiet more than most muen. but ecac if WC
hati ail liuruied up last naglit, this part c! the worMd would
have been wondcrfuily the better for the mtorne. I reciroit
seas worth a million or more dollars t0 thse couniy.".

"That's the rijibt way to look at ic, Ma. il ocomb," 1
said cirelessly. ID Mei greatesi goofi te the creaiest isumber.
lndividuals are c! no accouaI."

"lVour philosopby may kc truc, lui I don't like 1:," Mliss
laVarrer ptotested. "DA %vomaus doesn't geneaalize."

"lThy philosopby is only hait troc, Richard Morion. God
cares for cach ont of Ilis bilîdren, andi evcry ont ha my boure
couais for much ici me.a'

IDTlierc's no getting alicati of thce, utother. If se seant
to talk heatres, Richard Morton, se minsi go off by oua-
selves."

..1 tiial GocI shcwcd bis luve for us la a qucer way laut
viaght,!" isaid Adahabpil'.

Bath bier (aller and molicr lookcd pained i t Iis speech,
and' MI ms Yocomb said gravely,

41Thee'ii sect hings in the troc light some day, I hope.
nhlghtning boit muy have been a message finom heavea

ta thec."
"lhI seemis ici me tit Zilib Cot more o! the Message th=

1 dîd, and she dîidn't need an>?," said the matter-of'fact
Adab. "'At any raie I hope Richard Morton may bc lhere
if 1 ever get anoiter message."

*41 shallsurely bc sîruce next lime." 1 laucbed, a trille
bittcrly ; "Ifor accordtrag to Mim Yocorab7s vieie 1 nticaa a
Message more than any of you."

XI seas-evitieni ihat neiber Adah netr I seas la a (rame of
mind that Ms. Yocomb coulai command.

"As you sogcested, Mr. Mlotion, if sarclé otlher tramp
front Newe York baili been prescrit, sihat a thrilling unarrative
rau could Write for your paper," Miss WVarren began. Seenu.
ingly she bail hai enougb of deoui tIe previous evèning,
and mias lrien on clear skies to-rnigît.

She fonda me incorrigille, however, for I said brlcfly,
*1Oh, Do, il seouiti oniy maire an item among the, crimes

and casnalties"
tlndaunted, she replieti, "lAnd sncb migbt bave lattus ils

zppropriate place bad not the doctor arrivedl so prornptly.
Thue casuaiiy bati already occurreti, anti l'i qulie sure you
%voulti bave flarsitet us mil setl originel remedies il left te
yo ursl

"I agrec miuth yen, Miss a3 n blunders arm miorte
than crimes, ati I've a gerasus for thero."

"«ll'am not a genits in any sense: O! tiie*woxi. 'Mis
Adah =d 1 looke ut ihings as; tbcy are. One wotild thiale,
Mr. Morton, acceptiagyour view of yourself, that )ouncoulti

suppy yur alir wih ail crimes andi casualtaes rcqtsiredl,
as he __ of hegeras you dlaim."

"1Stupiti bladers vould. maire stupiti reading."
" Oh, tbat colasain in your papie is vcaý iatercsting,

tirera?"
-%bysbotlalnt il bc? lave neyer 1usd thc bail liste t0

pulish in il anytbiag about myseif.ID
I 1 ail ta fiad iny logic ia thisa remarIe. Have yoit a

conscience. Mr. Morton?"
"lTht ide= of an edstor's baving a consciencec1 i doulut

wseeier yon have cirer scen New York, Miss Warren, yen
amc s0 unsopbistieatcd."

ID Lmily, ibte shonidn't be afraid o! iightning seben ilic
anti Richard Morion are so ready ta flash bide anti forth ai
anc actoiher."

'a My uvords are only hlin lightaing, very ha.-miess, and
Mr. iton's paitare o! the aurora ia cbaacter-.hey arc

cool andi distant."l
1I hope ihcy.ar not as mys:erioas," 1 reiicd.

"Ther cause is, quite."1
"I tbinir i underuuant he cause-," said '.%l Yocomb as

se rose from the table ; anti shte came anti look my band.
".Richard Morion, ilie bas fcvcr; tby bands are bol and
thy temples arm ibrobbiarg."

1 saw tisai Miss '%Varir-n wua looiin ai mc wriîl an ex.
pression that seas full of kanti, regrctful interesi ; liait svit
îbt pemvrsity of a chilti that shoniti have* been; slak'n, h rei,
plicd rclessiy,

"I 'vc tairen cold, 1 fear. h eztoun thse pisazlike au oivl
lastigbt, nnd I Iearnet ibi an osel Woaldi have bcen eqaally
uscfttl theit. I (car lut Coing t ci u il], Mms Vocoub, mnd
1 ihiae 1 baud bettcr maïk-e a precipitate reireat ici My den in
Newe York."

1, ýVboil tair kc c f tirce la tby dest ilac =kOes, witbi
a sutile tiras. Weald bave diarmed cynicit jsdif

"4Oh, they tanst a'4 dicvi' tom the office occatioaally,
Iaad carelesaly; but i eu that nuremarlewas brital. la

aaswer to bacr Iook*ol peined surpris 1 added, 4«Prdon =r
tbat 1used Un YUcls4«ofthe scUp 1 meni me of th
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beys eniployed In tht prntng-rocmts. Mn,. Yocomb, I. have
naw satistied yotisi Iitoc mtchofabrartudservenuny
gentier nurse. I truly, thlnk J lîad better retutu ta tain rit
ance. l've neyer been ver), 111, gnd bave nu ita lîaî ta bc-
have. It's alrendy citer iliat 1 wosldn't provc a meek and
Interestlnp patient, and 1 don't want te lose your Cood
opinion.'

"Richard Morton, if thte should leave us noir 1 should
teel hurt beyand mcasure. Tiîee's flot thysehf or dire wouldn't
think ofit.

IRichard Motton, te cannaI go," said Mr. Vsocomb in
histheatty way. "If thetkneîvmother nslIdo, the'd give
right ini. 1 don't oflen iput my foot dawn, but when I da,
il s like aid South Mountlain ticte. Ah, hlit camnes the
docton. Dortor Bates, if Iller doesn't linesctibe sevenal
ivecirs of quiet lire in ibis aid farinhause for Fiierld Moiton,
l'il &at right off ta find a doclor who will."'

'Plense gay, and Vil1 galber vvild straiberiie-s for thet.'
ad Adah, in a low forte. She had stoleui close ta my side,
and still iait the wistfui, intent luok of a ehid.

"You might do irorse," Doctor Bates remarked.
"You'il neyer make hinm believe that," laughed 'Miss

Warren, irba evidtsiily believei tu touit: treatnient and
L. counter-irritants. "le would :nuch piltrer sultry Newr
r'York and aus lop from tht printing.roonn."~ Thec may drive Dappît ali thet wlshes if theli uniy

ta'"said Reuben, bis round, boyish face shadawed wit
unvronted anxiety.

We irere standing un the haJi.way, and Zillah beard outr
talk, for lier little figure caule tottering out of tht parlour
in ber irziiing irppe, and lier cyts were full o! teart.

IRichard Morton, if Iller doeia't stay ' 1l1 cîy niyscli

*I eaojght ber up in ny anms andcarritd herback to tht
sofa, and 1 whispeed ini ber car,

"l1'il stay, Zillah ; l'Il do anything for you."
Tht child clipped ber hands gleefuli>' as sheexciaimed,
"Noir 1've got the. Hie's promised me ta stay, mother."
"'ses," said tht physician, aiter feeling my pulse, Ilyou

certain1 >' must, and you oght tu e in bied this moment.
X'our pulse indicates a ver>' high rêver. WVhat'à mare, you
stem badly ron dawn. 1 shall put you orider active trei-
ment at once; flint is, if yau'Il trurt me'

"lGo altead, dactor," 1 said, - ed get nie thruugli ont
way or the other before very long. B=cae thes-e licuds
are se gond and kind is no reason why I sbould become a
burden ta them," and 1 sank down on thtc sofa int the

-hall.

"Thte'Il do us a gict wrong if thec ever thinks that,
Richard Mlorton," said Mrs. Yocomb tamest>'. "'Adah,
thet set that this rom is ready* l'un gaing ta take titee in
band mysef ;" and site bustled off ta tht kitchr n.
* Yau eouldn't bc in better bands, Mr. Morton," said tht

Cao l'Il tr and belpi a littît, haiee, and wilI prescribe
for ou0 afrer Vve seo Ziiiah ;" and hie and Mr. Yocamb
irent ino tht parlour, tvbile Reuben, with a triomphant
chuekie starti for the barnt.

Naw that 1 iras Alone for a maoment, Miss WVaren, W<ho
Iad been standing in tht doarway, and a little aloof, canne
te me, and ber face was fou cf trouble as shc said borriedly,
iu a Iow tant,

I fear I'm ta blame for ibis. YOUI!t neyer kinow boir
sory 1 arn. 1 do awe yau su mucb 1 lIee t weI! qoick-
ly or l'il-" and site hesitated.

Ilcoi arc tht only ont who did nai ask mec tu sta>'." I
said rtproachfuli'.

"«I know it ; 1 know, toc, that I'd be ill ia yaur place if
1 cauld."

"BI o could I htlp loving yoo 1'Il I raid irnpetoously.
There, forgive me," I added hastily as I saw lier look cf

pain and almait fright. "lRememnber I'm il), deliriaus it
may bct; bot whatever happens, cisc trmember that I said I
woolda't chanige acything. WVcre at ail ta do over agata i'd
da the samne. It was inevitable: i'm saut enaugh ta know
thint. Yen. are flot in the lcat ta blame."

She hung en my hast wo-rds as il 1 irere giving ber abso-
îation (roms a mortal sin.

"*It's ail a mistake. Oh, if yau but kueir bai 1 re-
gret-"

Steps irere cpproaching. 1 shacir my htad, witb a dreaty
glimmer of a staîle.

IlCGocd-byt," 1 said in a andier su taiiy closed my
cyts.

Everything soon became ver>' canfused. I rernberedl
Mr. Yocarnb's helping me ta my zoom. 1 sair Adah's t-
tent, wistful look as 1 tried ta thank ber. Mrlls. Yoconb's
kmod, motherly face changed into tht features of my aira

* mother, and theus came a long hlank.
(To hie eortnuad)

IliZNTS FOR COVERSATION.

There is ont rale of conversation wih should lbc thor-
nuighiy itpirssd on tht mind, whiclt is ta rcmember tbert
anc rire persans af iriiont)-ou should neyer suifer yaursclf ta
apeak-one 1: yorself, and the ether yoor enemy. The

* rasan is trident; yau mun iota tiro danger,-tcgotismrn d
injustice.

Warntn are toc just>' accusd of a love Ur scandal, and in
a agroup ef ladies coliccted for a "*chat," it ofîcn happens;
that =ever renaurs on the conduct or motivcs af theiz neigis-
boars fanm tht staple of their canversation. Thse tîrne p=ssd
un conversation an servants and babies, or tht mare repre.
hensible animadversions ire haire jrst alladtd ta, is neithex
ver>' enîertaining nor vezy instinctive. Thse tapies of theday.
thc neir beoks, amosing anecdotes, preîty works and grace-
fuI femnrine occupations, shoold borin tht staple cf conversa-
tion. Thty art subjcis fret froua danger tu that Ilunrl>'
mendier"I which requires such constant restraint.

Froin a mind 'wtlt stored with gond reading, Caud irordi
arc sirnost sure ta ernanalce; and mare attractive Îtbm heauty,
P; thz pleasas,- Intelligent comnpaniani. whose dever and or.
iguin rmasrs bil li b il of refresbment to the ttred mancel
bulumc~ on ble islam hom, who wUl 3mev that at LaMa.11

~BTBH AND 1 OlRION-TRbriglit welcorne avaits hlm froin ont whose pleasant Iltalk"
wll retresht and amuse hl-i, and rendes the o:vtonns nt borne
as agreable ai those passed in socicly.

lla-Ving fully ineisied yoursclves witIî the finIt nde tve «
have laid down tespcîlng the two subjccts of conversation
ta bc avoided, I %vould suggest that you shoutd remeniber s
ncvcr to talk fou fast flor tuo lauc. c

&%any utathers. and those who have dtc carc of the young, 1
arc apt tu restiain menm ton strictly front ccnversatibn s
during mcals. Jr Is better ta make a rule that they sbould n
speak only when spoken ta, and tiien addre"s thein oin
subjeets suitcdl tu tlirir comprehtension, cncouraiging thcm
ta Cive their own idcas of thtnigs that are daiiy ocri
quesîloning thrmn on the books îhey have rend. a-id draw-
ing out thg.ir nîinds, so thai conversation wîil bc no0 effort
ta thern w lien they go out into saciety, and that painful
mauvaise hon, mluhch mnakes a lZirl afraid ta hear the
sond of hier awn voice, wxII lic efféccually avaided.

GIVE 77YlE.1 AIOW. t

If yoo have gtnite wards and looks, my frlinâs,
'a sîîare for rne-if you have teais ta shed

That 1 have suffrcd-keep the n fot, 1 pray 
Until 1 lienr not, ste not, being dcad.

If you have flowers ta give--fair lIy.buds,

Mine uiu rival iianit nkrç lei thriiî %miîile and malc
The air. while yct 1 breathe il, awect for me.

For Iovirý looks, thoughi fraught with tenderness,
And kindly lenrs, though they fait thicx and fast,

Anid words of praise, nias t can naught avail
To lift the asadows flous a lir thaî's, piat.

And rarest blossoms, what can they suffire,
Offerrd ta one who cas nta longer gasc

Upon their beauty 1 Flow'rs on coffins lad
lmpart na swetness ta departedl days.

-Srday Marahine.

7011X B. GO UC! A.ND fIS CIGABS.

A Cod story is tld byjobit B. Gough, wha used ta cau-
tion bis hecarers ggainst inttmpetance--including the habit
of chc%çing and smaking tabacco, as well as the use of
strong drinks. Although hc had faced thaosands af immense
audiences without fear, het ackrtowledged that oni ont acca-
sion he: cncounttxtd an embarrassment be could flot eas:ly
everconie. It was bis own fzsult, he says, and praved a Use%
fuI lessan which henefierzforgat. mInhis awn words:

1 was engaged ta address a large number of childrtn in
the afiernoan, the meeting ta bc beld on tht lawn back af
tht llaptist churcI. In tht farenoon a friend met me and
aller a few wards said :

III have sarie first-rate cigars, will yan have a few ?"
IlNo, I thank you."
"Do take haîf a dazen."
1I have nowliere ta put them."

"lYou cars put haif a dozen in yaur packet."
1 ware a cap in those days, and ta please him 1 put tht

cigais iat it, and ai tht appointd ltne 1 went ta thet meet-
ing. I axcndeýd the platioim and facttd an audience of mort
thanz zooa children. As it wa.s aut of doors I ktpt my cap
on for fear of laking cold, and in tht exciiement of rsy te-
mrks zgainsi fozming bad habits. J fo-got all about the
cigars. Toward tht close of my speech 1 becime mare in
carnesi, and airer warning the boys against bad company,
tobacco, drink, had habits, and the bar-room saloons, said.

..Now. boys, ]et os Cive thrce rousing cheers for temper-
arice in ail things. Nowr, then, tbree cheers. Hurrah 1 "

And talring off my cap I wared it mail vigorously, when
awsy wcnt tht ciga:s inta tht midst as the audience. Tht
remaining cheers were very faint, and %vert neariy dtowntd
in the laughter of the crowd. 1 was inortified and ashamtd,
and should have betit relieved zould I have sunk through
the plaitorm eut o! sighî. My feelings were stil mort ag-
gravated by a boy conminu up ta tht sîeps of the platform
witb ont of those dreail cigzrs, saying: -IHlires ont of
your r.gars, Mr. Gaugh."

7£A AND B8AD 7EMP.ER.

Dr. Blockr, cf Leipsi;, writes on the moral effects o! dif-
ferent articles cf food nad drink-"' Tht nervousntss and
peevisbie cf ort turnes are chief1ý attribotablt la tezand

cIrfe. ch digestive orgalis of cantirmtd coller drink-crs art
in a state cf chronic derangemcnt, which racts onthe brain,
producing fretfül and ixebry mose mouds. Fine ladies ad-
dicted to straug vaffee have a cbaxactenistic tempes: which I
nipghC describe as a mania for acting tht persecuted &a=nt.
Chocalate is neutral in its ."ychic effects, and is really tht
most harmlesa cf aur fashionable dirinks. Tb-: snappish,
petulani humour c! tht Chintse c= cctainly be ascrzbed ta
their immaderate fondntss for Iea. lIter is brutalizing, 'winc
im asins, tvbiskty inturiates, but eventually unrans.
Alci drinks, ccmbined with a flesh and fat dict, totafly
subjugate the moral man, unlesi their influence bc coanter-
acted by violent exercase."

There may bc glory in tht might
That treadcthi nations down--

Wreaths for tht erimson warrnar,
Pride for tht kingly ercwxt;

Mlore glacios hs tht victoxy von
O*er self-indulgcnt lust

Tht triumph of a brave reaove
That treads a vice in dust.

L&T us serre Ged in the sushint, whilt Hte maires tht
sun shine. WVc shal tbert servre hux &Ul tht btter in tht
dark when Ht sends the datkneis.- It iz sure ta tome.
Only Ict ont light bc God's light.-and out dlaikxtes Goda
da.rkness, and ve shah bc Wal ai homne ihen the great

* nigtàuJ cosns-.F. W. Fakr.

To counterac t tirt influence o! tht Protestant and State
clîoois in Rouuir tit Pope bas set up ft-twosboois in that
ity, which ha-"e comin d with all tit icqoirementa of tht
tallait law. Nuriial schiois, teclinical anîd professional
tliools, primar>' schools asiîd Cysnnaia are inciuded in this
~ucl>er, and the Popte conîutbotes $6cbo a year te their
nainttnance.

ruE Clsrsstian quecn*of Madagascar bas takers a e.tong
positions on flitenciiueance question. linîlr a former treaty
villa France importatiuns werc aliairei. This niat ion btinhgs
ittutti. Sht lias forbidden lier peuple tu dtink il, su
falttiftilly iratneil thern s< tit cvît tonscquences; and In
hein presence aie caosed the bariels astîgned to iser as rev-
enut ta bc luken, and dht contents poured oui opon tht
sand. "l 1 cafinot," ahe says, 1 *tare a revenue trom anytbing
bat wiil dcbasc and degrade my people."

Titit ex-Clsancllar ai Great Jiritamn, Lord Cairns, de-
scribes tht moventent originated h>' thtI "Sonday Society "
o! Great licitait as 11directul fiai la the conideratian of the
rnust fltting and btneficial mode oi spending tht Scbliath as
day appoiited for zest sud retreshrnt by sacrcd institutians,
but ta an attack on that body o! sctiptural and irvealed
trutb svhich is our authorit>' ind goarantet not mnercly for
fOr dcys of zest here, but for thnse prictîssa hopes and
promises ai whicit oui Sabbaîls ts but tht type sud emblem.'

ON the annauncemeot that a campat> had been orRgan.
ized ta light jetusatern with gas, tht New York "lObserver I
remarirs: Thse lighting o! streets wa introdaced b>' tht
Isratiitts as cariy as tht tuine o! Samuel. King Sui eaused
a large number ai stiets to be lit op ai bis own expente.
Thtc arrangement af a torchlight procession iras aiso Irnaîn
among tht Isracliîes in the tarlit limes; for instance, on
tirt termination o! tht day o! atoneinent, tht hiF*h priest,
on Ieaving tht temple, uvas escarted ta bis residence b>'
ihousanils o! bis co-riigionists bearing torc-hes Eqsscly
intencîting is it ta know that alicady in tht time ai the
second temple, street-stîveepers tvent ta be foond un jerh-
scîtin, %ieras, in caviiized Parns, tht>' iere nat iitncductd
tilt dtis sixteefith century.

Tue Raman Cathoiics have a mission amang tht lepers
af MaaInkai, la the Hairajian group. The Goverament
gathers op tht lepers and senils themn ta tht mission, wherc:
they are kindly, cd for. priest who bas beu at this

dneafulpas seen _t^s says he. bas liuried front i5o tu 200
ayecr e! thcse pori treator, Whoa are it a inast laathsome

conditio. Hte writes ."II! mvy peoapl* look like living
silois, wham tht uanms bav.. aIcîrady begun ta devour,
internal>' finit and then extennaliy. Their bodies consist a!
ane hideous sort, whicb il vci> rarcly cutcd. As for tht
edour they critl imagine thejam f2zlet ai tht tombe!f I.amtr-
us." Connected with sit mission is an orphanage for yaung
girls, and tire schools. tht teachers cf which =r paîd by tht
GaOveromcnt.

WVtAtxEvai may bc tht advance made by tht Ramnxt
Catholie Church in tire Englifb provinces, il woo'iI appear
framt receot events that instead ai pzogressing sise as grndu.
aiiy, but perceptibiy. ietrogradinit ini thse vatiopolis. The
I>olisb chapel situated nt Batait Wall, and which %vas opentd
about eighteen manths aga witb great pomp sud ceremany
b>' Cardinal Manitinr, bas jusi been dlosed for irant o! sup-
port, and a fa-ling orf ia tht nambers cf the congregation,
tht priest who bail been placed un charge of tht mission
having returned ta Austnian Poland. Thisz, takeni it convec-
tuitn wits tht cbandotmet of tht ''mission" stationis cf
St. lirlidget, llaldimn's Gardens% anil bbctlasing o! ie Chapel
Or thse liai>' Famiiy ai Saffron Hill, two papulaus rteighbour-
hoeds coianized b>' large ntmbers of Iitsh. shews a signifi-
tant diminutiont fot anty it tht list e! chapela. schocîs, sud
".missions" in London, but a large leaicage of "1tht failli-
fui " îa sone alter farin of religious belt!. A ver>' succeui-
fol church and sclsool have becen apened dlose ta tht Italien
tburch un Clcrenell, by the Rev. Dr. Fassaleoti, a caon-
verted priest. aitd is attended by large numbers cf Italians
tvba have abjured Romanisrn. Bath churals and schoals ait
under tht patronage o! the Bishop o! London.

A PPesItYruuIN missionat>' in Alaika. Mr. W. H. R.
Corlies, gives, in l'Tht Preshyterian Home Missions," a -
strilring aceounit o! tht evils of drunkenness amnng tht Tatta
ttibe, an tht Tacco River. Mn. Coilies iras tht fisi mis-
sioner>' le risit thema. At Szrst he uças receved with czouoru;
but when his. crrand iras on.ce knowt the pour Indiana
opened their itearts ta birn and deirrd lsim tu ait daim
amang thent." n.Corlits iras witb tLerm nearl>' thnee
months, teaching them six days it tht week. IThre iras
mucb %thich eneouragcd him; but tht evils of kc«kiniv, or
native tvbiskcy made fram molasses, made bil siclir at hecart.
Tht Indins art well airere a! ils burtfuîncss, but they semi
ta bave no more stieneth ta wthstand temptalioaa th:ai chil-
drea. TL: chiefs and anfluefial men camet ta Mr. Cories re-
peatedl>' and begged hlm ta write te Washingtont, ta pre-
vent the traders fram irnporting molasses. Tht Joisans liuy
tht molasses by the barrel sud maire Axmhnco out afit. «Mr.
Carils Cives lame incidents o! tht effeets a! tht vile iqunir.
On onc occasion thc Indiefiu, who arc a peacte-Ioring peuple
when sober. brcugbt Y.n. Carlies th.-in guns; before gc>ung opi
a spre, ta kecp for temn, su tbat thty weuld net injure cnt
anothen. A lew dals Inter tht head chi, Chîtlane, invited
cnothcr chief to drink. witb him. For a ticte cil irent mer-
n'I ; but suddculytlie sctnechansged. "=c it =esad is il
bell had bee ct l bse-rota andl iramen fighling andl sur.-

inbtng great pietes of fiesit out ai cadi atiter, lirewd
bats; aiing oyezand aven caci other, lrickiog daim their

banc bouses in thecir frtnzy. Tht sober men. b y dragging
a,"' pulling, seiarne tht cambatanis, wbo wonud bol on
.îiJot ath ad nail lir bull-dags." Tht chiefs bccame
easbroled, cnd fortifled their bouse for battit. Then tht
bead chie! cnîered Mr. Cotises'. bouse, ta Cet. bis Zmn- bat
Mn. Carlics canitinal axoaaC %le iraWs and whltled him
IvL".
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q*INISTERS AN~D 'I1URCHES.
ON Monday, the 97th inst., the Rev. Mr. Camp.

bell, of Renfrew, and hais wifé, were visited by a large
surprise party at the manse. A set of' china, accom-
panied %villa a kindly address, was presented ta Mnr.
Campbell, and a set of silver-mounted harness ta ber
husband. The gifts were duly *acknowledged, -and
cverything went off pleasantly.

THE Rcv. Mr. McNaughton, cf Aylwin, bas been
presented by a fev friends nt Pickinnock (which
is an out-station of Mr. McNaughton's charge> with a
set cf furs valued nt $35. What makes the prescrit
more acceptable is that the contributors werc mostly
Episcopalians and Roman Catholics, there being only
one Presbytenian family in the ncighbourhood.

THE third aitniversary of the dedication of Knox
Church, Harriston, was held on Sabbath and Mconday,
the 16th and z7th inst. Dr. Cochrane of Blrantford,
conducted the services. He preached in the morn-
ing ta aïaulI church, while in the evening the crush for
scats was such as neyer before experienced in this
town. Long before the usual hour the scats were
filled, and at the tinte cf commencing standing room
was at apremium. Tht Doctor preacheda most clo-
quent sermon front 2 Tiim. iv. ý,. Tbe social on Mon-
day evening was -aise a grand success, the large church
being again filed te hear tht Doctor's lecture on
"Scotland'sHero Martyrs" Tht proceeds amouctcd
te the handsome sunt cf $253.

AT the close cf the annual missionary meeting held
in connectionn with the Presbytersan Church at WVye-
bridge on Thursday evcnzng, January 6th, z88:, the
Rev. Robert Scott, who is about te leave bis prescrit
field cf labour for another charge an tht Presbyter>' of
Stratford, was presented b> 'Miss Maggic McRaeand
1%r. J. W. Garvin, on behalf of the 1resbyterian congre.
gdtion of tbis'village and surrounading country, with a
very kind address exprtssing great regret a: bas ex-
pected removal, accompanied, with a valuable raccoun
fur over-coat , and Mrs. Scott with a handsome set cf
silver teaspaons. Mr. Scott made a suitable reply,
and other speeches followed expressive cf the great
scmrow'feit by aIl at bis removal.

THE annual missionary meeting cf the Central
Presbyterian Churcb, Hamilton, was beld on the x2th
inst., Rev. S. Lyle, pmesiding. lrbe reports shewed
tht arnount collected b>' tht congregation and Sabbath
school, during tht yeam, te be 51,4, being $163 in
advance cf 1879. After deducting expenses for
IlRecords,» etc., tht sum of $1,634 was apportioned as
fnllows: Home Missions, 56oo; Foreign Missions,
$35o; French Evangelization, $zc90; Knox and
Queen's Colleges, $232: Knox College Bursar', $6o;
Knox College Students Missionary Society', Sî5;
Manitoba College, $40; Aged and Infirmn Ministers,
547~. Tht committec for tht current year is composed
exclusively cf ladies, instead of gentlemen, as bereto-
fore, andit is hoped tht change will bc highly benefi-
cial.

THE anniversary cf the thirtccnth year cf the pas.
-tomate cf Rev. WVm. Meikle in the Oakville Church,
was held on Sabbath, i6th januar>'. Dr. Caven, cf
Knox College, pmeached bath znorning and evening to
full bouses, giving miost imprcssiveand instructive dis-
courses that will long bc remcmbered b>' those who
were privilegedto hearhint. The annual meeting was
held two evenings after, and as this is the first year
that the envelope system has been tried in that church,
ail were gmtatly pleased te find it land worked most
successfully. SI,45o.îo hadl been raiscdl for tht congre-
gational and missionar>' schemes cf the cburch, ail
debats paid except sortne $8e on the manse, which is ail
subscribcd for. The manse bas been newly epaired
-and painted, and aIl things are working most bar-
monious>'.

THE Sabbath school festival cf St. Andrew's
Church, Tiirte Rivers, was hcld on the 23rd Decent-
ber. Tht lecture roont was filled ta overflowing by the
Sabbath school children, ihecir parents and friends,
from the ibret Protestant congregations cf the city.
Aftcr singing by the choir and school, a few remarks
by tht Rcv. Mr. Ryan, cf the Methedist Cburch, tht
pastor and superintenden:, the Rev. C. E. Amaron
addrressed the childrcn in appropriate texans. Tht
rich Christmas tret prepaied by tht teachers n-as
laden wiîh beautifial prescnits, which were distributed
.o well.behaved and deserving cbildren. Tht prit=s

ivere aiso awamded te tht best pupils. Tht teachers
did nat forge Mm. Ainaron, but presentcd bim with a
ver>' handsomne carpe:. A kind aId lady anîsa pre-
senttd hlm, for tht third time, with a wtll-filied purse.
Tht Sabbath school is in a flourishing condition.

TI:E annual financial statement cf St. joseph street
Presbytemian Church, Miontreal, for i88o is a very
gratifying one. The total incarne 'vas $2,554S, and
tht total expenditureS$2,538, Itaving a balance cf Si 6.-
88 ta next accaunt in faveur cf tht ccngregation, in-
stead of as n: the beginning cf tht year ane cf $30.32
on the other side. The report ofthe ccmnîî:tecofman-
agement shews the total number cf sittings at prescrnt
alOcatcd 338, an increase cf thir-ty iand tht nunîber
cf contributors 132, an increaseaof seventeen ; aiso in-
crease of subscniptions and collections, $a55 The
session reports an increase cf twenty-two members te
the church; forty six ivere added and twenty-four ne-
moved during tht ytan. Tht nussiona>' socîety's re-
port shewed tht total amount collected durnng tht
year for tht various scbemes cf tht Chumch te be
$248.o7, an increase ever tht previcus iahree ycars.

ON Tuesday, thç i8tb înst., tht Rev. Dr. Mackay,
visited Uxbridge, and addressed a meeting in tht On-
tarie Hall. The interest excited was unprccedentcd.I

IPersons came front places front twclve te fourteen
miles distant, and long befome the boum cf meeting
tht hall %~as se crowded that tht doors land ta be
closed, and probabl>' not less than .300 had ta bc
turried away. Net less than 800 werecntt tht hall,
though some put tht number a. bîgh as i,oo. For
two boums tht Dr. hcîd tht audience in rapt attention.

A lca paersays about the Dr.'b address : -Noad-

dr5 a ver pmoduccd a more profound impression
la that hall. 1: canne: fail te arouse tht dormant
energits cf professed Chrîstians, and do much ta

Istimulate missionary ieal. Tht collection amounted
ta about $75. A lady n-ho lad conne wtîhout hem
puise placed a valuable gold ring on tht plate. A
similar occurrence took place at tht DrA' meeting
i0 Kincandîne. Deubtless tht collection would have
been mucb largen had it been possible for tht collec-
tons ta ge: properîy through tht audience, so finnly
was it packed. Ver>' much n-as undoubtedl>' lost in
this way. Howcvcr, it will bear fruit fer man>' days
te corne. Ont cf tht most stnîking features about tht
nmatter was the perfect order and rapt attention cf -lhe
gathering throughout tht evtning, nottwithstanding
tht great discontfort Tht Presbyterians liere are
enathusiastic over tbtîr missionar>', and they have
good cause ta be."

TEE annual congregational and aiissionary mecet-
îngs cf the St. James' Square Presbyterian Church
have thîs year been peculianly satisfactory and tn-
couraging. Tht ordinar>' church revenue was $5o..
44, an increase cf $63.74 ever that of tht preceding
one, while the expenditure was 55,001 .48, a decrease
on tîtat cf 1879 Of $S2-S4. Tht balance on hand
on tht îstocfJanuary,iSSi,wnas 584.8. This state-
ment iwould be entînently satisfactory in an>' case, but
it is speciall>' s0 when it is borne in mind that the ex-
etions cf the congregation- ini connectien with the
payment for the church building have 1been during the
ycam ver>' considerabîe. The total cost of tht nen-
church and grounds up te date bas been $54,665.9o.
The total deb tan it new is $28.oo, se that necari>'
one-haîf bas been liquidatd ia thrce years Tht
amount pa:d on building account during the year was
$6,75o.95, and on church furnish-ng, -ç904.73. It
would net have been thought surprising if ia these:
circuntstances tht missionar>' contributions bad not
camne up ta previcîts amounats, tht more se as some
ver>' large subscriptions and special donations were
ne longer available. Instead, hon-ever, cf tbis being
tht case, thtse contributions for this yean exceedl
these cf an>' prcvicus year in tht histomy cf the
congregatien, amounating as thty do to the very
handsome sunt cf $2,x29,iS, as against 5,5.
84 las: year. This gaves an increase cf $17.334.
0f thîs amount $381 n-cnt cantributed special>'
for Foreign Missions and $76 t0 Home. D e-
ducting thesc and other special expenses, $î,6zo.:8
remaîned te bc alUoctted among tht sehantes cf tht
Church, and tht fcllowing apportionnnient n-as made
at tht annual nnîssionaxy meeting on Tuesday ttc.
ning labi, viz. : $856.î8 for Homeà Missions; SiSo for
Foreign; $39o for Colleges; .56e for University
Scbolarship Fund ; S25 for Manitoba College,
and 51o9 for French Evangelitation. Varieus oather
contributions [ront Sabbath school, Hapeful Gicaners,

etc., brought up the wvhole contributions (or extra-con.
gregational purposes te $2.687.48. This gives In aIl
for Haime Missions, 51,032.18; for Foreign, $730;-
for Colleges, $475 ; for French Evangelization, Si159.
Tht total for aIl purposes, congregational, mîssionar>'
-and benevolent is. $14,436.60. Aftcr tht report had
been rend, intcresting and instructive addresses werc
delivcred by Mr. T. IV. Taylorand Rev. Drs. Msac-
ka>' and Castie, and Mcessrs. P. McF. McLeod and
W. S. Rainsford.

A PRrsuy-rEitiAt Conférence on Sabbath schools
%vas beld nt Guelph on Tuesday and Wednesday, s Sth
.-nd 9th inst. Tht followving resolutions were, before
tht Conférence closed, unanîntously adopted: - . That
tht thanks cf tht Canference are dueand are
hereby given te Mm. Smnith fer the sermon preacbed
li3t tvening at tht opening cf its pmoccedings. i.
That this Conférence is (ulI>' convinced there is a
doplace" for tht Sabbath school in connectian with
tht instructions imparted in tht fannily and those given
from tht pulpit in the ordinary ministrations of the
Word-net supplanting the fam¶tily, but suppltenting
it-and that Uts purpose is te teach tht WVord wisely
and skilfually te tht young sej as ta qualify thent te
profit bettet under the preaching of tht WVord, and for
tht struggle against sin te whiclî tht>' shail bc called
in tht wvorld, and for rnaking an intelligent profession
cf the faith, and thus becoming enrolled annong those
who bave pubhly> put on the Lord Jesus. 3. That
tht Contemence while recogauîing the value et "'Nor-
mal Classes" dowhere practicable, being fually pemsuaded
that there are nnany excellent and successful Sabbath
schoal tcac.hers uho have neyer tnjoyed tht training
cf such classes, and that tht great requisites for ttacb-
ing are intimate acquaintance with that WVord wbîch
is the grand text book cf ail religmous instruction and a
rich baptisai of the Hol>' Ghost, ta be enjoyed through
eairne.st anîd fervent praycr, a burning love te Christ
and desirt for the salvation of those for whom, Ht has
shed His blood, at the samne time deemîing it not onl>'
proper but necessar>' that they should avail thera-
selves cf tht belps that have been provided, wlîîle
using thern onîy as helps, in tht exerctse cf their own
pon-ers cf thinking, and of prayer for %visdom from,
above. 4. Tht Conférence is convinced that in the
Sabbath school a place shoul'i bc given ta the dis-
tinctive principles cf aur Church bath as regards doc-
trine and form of governmnt, and that ever>' oppoi-
tunit>' should bcetmbraced which is preserited b>' tht
course of lessons studied and the use cf the Shorier
Catecbism for instilling a knowledge cf these princi.
paies ino tht minds and hearts of the children who are
rtceiving Sabbath school instruction ; that tht Con-
fercnce is satisied from tht reports that bave been
received that tht teaching cf these principles has
not been omitted, and would express their judgment
that even greater prontinence should bc given ttiem,
aise that the authorized version cf tht Psalms and
Paraphrases is in alrnost universal use, there being
col>' ibret schools, la 'vhich tht>' aie net cînployed,
and tht Conférence would n'tcommend that in the ser-
vice cf tht Sabbath scheol due re-gard be given te tht
authomized Psalrnody cf tht Chu rcb.

P.ESUIrERY oF GUELPH.-This Presbyttrl met
on Tuesday,the i8ih inst.,accomding to appointment, in
the First Prtsbyterlan Ciiumch, Guelph. Tht Commit-
tee tu arrange fer holding a conference on the State of
Religion presented their report, containing topics for
discussion, and the namnes cf persans ta introdîîct.
Tht repart was neceived and adoptd, and tht con-
ferenace flxed ta take place at next meeting, immmcdi-
aste>' aftr tht business provided fôr b>' tht standing
ardersocftht court. Mr. Smith's motion, of which ht
had given notice at last meeting, was subniitedl and
considered, and decided againast by a znajority cf
votes Tht committce on tht supemintendence cf
Mm. Henry Knox gave in theirreport, with an account
cf Mr. Knox's wonk during tht last two months, giving
an expression cf satisfation witb him, and a vîntual
recoramendation that bie be recognized as a cate-
chist. A inezber cf tht Presbyteny baving stated
that he was warranted i0 promising sixty-five dollars
toviards tht payaient of'Mn. Knox for thtee rnnths.,
it was agreed ta correspond with thtc Clerk cf tht Pres-
byter>' cf Barnie, and inquire if therde was a ield in
those bounds for Mn. Knox7s labours, and te suite that
if there .;as such bis exptnsts would be defra fromt
funds placed in the hands cf the general agent cf tht
Church. Permissiont was granted ta the congrega-
tden of Knox' Churcb, Elora,. ta inake icane axnend.
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ments ta the constitution as ta the mode af collect. adjourament. A circular ivas rcad tramn the convener Ims (si) Studieux. (5) Olkdiet <6) leauing la GI ad
ila Pli

ing tunds, the change being fronta pew rents ta the en- of the Assrnibly's Committee on the subject o! Ten. 1 SrtRoN ver 4o The $avioaur's humnnty vrasplits-
%vclop.-system. Anmotion tathe eifcct trattthe difler- perance, contaitnîng questions, and asking suggestions ftad, physically. intellectuatty, atrd splitoally; but even ln
Cnt persons- appointed ta look alter the particular in the inatter. I. wvas ngreed ta appolnt a camilittee lits case there wrts growî-h. in Iifancy li as perrect, but
schemes ofthe Churcis uhould bc constituaid a joint ai J. B3. Duncan, J. Thompsan, J. NI. Goodwitlie, ta still a chitd ; ln boyhood lie tas aiso perfect, but stl a

cammittc for this purpase, was declarcd against by prcparc a deliverance in the inatter, and report. It boyh. hldgc sn ae sru nsprt n

the Presbytery. The cornmittee nppointcd ta con- was ordercd that t se6sion 611l up the Asscrnhiy's, cccase ai pitysicat ilrengti Il na doubti mpttd though taot
sider the application of Mr Macgregor ta have bis circutar in the matter of the State of Religion, -and for. mentiuned i but ta bc h'srong ti spirit " s stilt marc im-

- wad th saie toMr. . B.Diticin Forst, elor porantatubc sarong in body. flappy as uIl boy whoname placed on the roil ai Presbytery, reported inf. tad iesm t r .B (atcn rsbtr blia (fur i our fallen condition %ve have Il nul saatuissil
vour ai snéimorializing the General Aisernbly au. their the ist of Marcis nexi. it %vas agreed ta grant leave stitgîla eiîugtî ta duoh i ght, ta listait ais %vrld's czur-
first meeting ta grant the request. An application ta Alvinston and Napier ta have a cati moderitcd an relais ta say *1No " ta the iciîîater's blandislhments. At
doly transrnittedl train the congregatian af St. An- if neccssary bcfare next ordinary meeting. Mr. Mc. frn ageuvc, butdn usrin ln tilta plasti nd stet

dre's hurh, uel.hfor leave ta ubtain seven thou. Kînnon was appaîntcd tai attend ta ilieduty. There was sible periodi or bolytood.
sand dollars on the security ai tlîeir churcha property, laid an tire table and rend by Dr. Proudfoota petition Il. Wirra.-ver. 40. WVithaout wisdamn, strength %wauld
was granted. An extension ai time svas granted ta far maderation in a cail -and supplement from St. liat bc rnuch af a blcssing. A strong baol is more nais-

the camnsittee appainted ta consider a petitian irons James' Clurclt, Landon. Dr. Proudiant stated the con- clîjevous thï a viai onwht lias strengthi bc ai tue
the Germint Presbylerians nt Preston for teave ta datian ai the congrcgation, whiclî was suppotcd by andy crau we li ut il whse in ge wht e arch te dc;

corne up in the bounds for subscripiions ta defrny a Dr. Macalpine and MIr. Munroe, commissioners,' gav. ter. The yaung ouglit nat tu regard misdlom as eamneuling
debt resting an a manse they land built for their min- ing statistics ai finances and caiher matters. la, WIS unattiaîable tu tlacm, or wih Inachi thcy have nothing tu

du nevtî is it mure necs>ar)- thai whtn tht chaiactt Il
ister,ia mature Iheir report. On motion ai Mr. Tor. agreed on nmation ai Mr. McKinnon, ta grant th aanl shajie for aime and far eternit>. God bestaws wi-.
rance, the Presbytery unanimously nominatedi Prof. prayer ai the penstion ta the extent of givang poster ta 1 dom in answcer ta tîrayer. IlIf any af you lacli wisdoni. let
McLaren, of Knox Coltege, for moder.itorsliip ai the Dr. Proudfoot ta, maderate in a catI as desired, teav- hoxi ask et God, who gîveth ta ait (boys and girls as wcll as
Assetnbly ta tnset in Kingston, an the 8 hlai on ing the question ai bupplement ta bc setticd when the mn anLi tumn] liberally. and uîabraidetibnflot and i a bi

a lihe givefi hir."
xaext. cati cornes belote the Presbyttry. Answvers ta rea- 11l REI.îGOiUS.-vers. 41. 42. The (Cuit of tic pas%

PRESIIY3TRY OF B3RUCE. -This Court held an ad- sons of pratest and nippeal cf Mit. 1lenderson wvere over mas heiti annualty, lasting seven days froins tire fittecntli
jounedmeeingat alertis n te aa t. I r NI- gveninby Mr. Duncan and adopted. Messrs. Don-. a Jof ti Ui munais Nisan tu.tu. xvi. s-8). By the carre-

ai~n %ni M.mrial lam; the attendan.-e J.,alismait Isiaclattà flus uîveIl'c
Clung's resignatian, aiter hcaring camnaas3aanerb tram casadgureur pontdt ersn h 'rs years aid and upw.%ards was required ai this [casa. At thc
the congregation, was accepted. Mr. Paterson was bytery, in Ille matter when st cornes up before the 1 age ai twelve a jcwish boy becanre %vial was calledl ' a son
appointedl ta, preach at Balaklava and declare tht Synad. in tht matter ai the Assemb> 's remit on the 1of the iaw ' (laa as al the crtemaniai Jaw>, and vus tirence.

chuch acat o Sabat, 3ra int. Ir.Strithon q'aestîon ai sustentation tond, it wasa .greed that, can- 1f'.fliIà L~. y %là. <retcepu. IL ta quit enawsnable tin
churh vcan onSabath 23d mt. m. trath fl %siplwotr rrat tetigious dulies, regardadas '*means ufglace,"

behaîf oi the cammittet appointed ta visit the congre- sidering tut: comparatively large and frequent catis 1 werc flot necesary tn tire Saviour personaliy as thry are tac
gations îai Zian and Westminster churches. Teeswaler, madc an aur people for tht schemes of the Church, us, but a% acts ai warshîp paid tu the Ftlier, and au scitirég

Prebyeralysubiteda eprt nddeivrace some of wvhicis are at this present tuane heavîly bor. anl exairple lui us ta 1oloi lc îilways gave strict attentuion

Phresb t;athe seportte wa reporte and tdeliverc densed with debt, the Presb)tery deem t uniise, ' , i, latt orir aprîycntrabin dng e lie'y aîs aui pu-
thanen ;oteana repo th inas rdcis'd a d th dlîer nitîntime at Ieast, ta muliply the demrandas aiready tigtaus worshisp must have been a delight ta Ilini; and when

bc sent ta tht Moderators ai the respective se- existang by tht establishment either ai supplementat aias, uihcrîwie uirerc as somctiaing thre tnattcr with the mur-
sions~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~S tac edta h upt twsrsle i a r suistentation fond, but ratlier in thse judgment ai 1 s tt. 37.Tie . irs

Messrs. Straitis, Duff, and Eadie, ininaisters, and.Mr. thts -rsytr tht HoeMsia ud i rieryius was flot satisRced wittî worship aloone. nor yet
D. MCalumeidr, e acom ittt t viît retSt. sustained, would meet ail the exigencies of tht case. m 'ath passive hecarang of Bible expositions. lic -wanied a

Johsn's Church, WValkerton, Presbyterially, on Mon I n ternis ai Dr l>roudfanx's oî'eriuTc, it ivas resolvedl shait ait iliblut sld>. lcbi usin aaka s ec
day, ,th ebrury. Te comitte tu ncetmath t iabt the protra.ted devotional exerr.a,ca %vth sshich w.ana the 'slas o .t,ng lie rtvt w qcafBible Ahtugir j an

eiders and managers ai two a'clock p.m., andi wath the rdin'iry mieetings are openeel bc dispensed wîtîi ; setfaat <4î,of<nii lie rdat ito. thect Bible tudy anhete
congregation nt seven o'clock pa.m., Mr. Eadie ta, that the et'ening sedleruant oi the fiust day ai each or- elnia ncdIc m. l Wcte ista tlan Bible ay volan h i
preach and preside. Messrs. Straith, Moffât, and dirsary rniec'i'g, or ane and a hati hourâ af i, as th aat hie Jocan't neer habit 3tutib,tt arbat ai as btneatitais

see bet, e dvotd t reigins xerase an ta d igni'y Ia tir in the llItlel &cht, sie ciihier %cents tu sup-
Eadie,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ttsaî licth'M. esit ede, er aw ee ist b dv'edto 'lihanee tse aduosos tanli kn, ors, lIbas rus sew o 1 s semît

Eaie, miister, wiosm r.ite idrh Bvrn an- tht discussion ai such matters pertainrag ta tht aiter- cousnt ai halady surc tu lie on lt-? -.aiae plane %vi'h tire Son ai

West enaiitn rrniTee t Febrar No the oran-n and %vosiofthe Cporcli, as maly bc preiauly Gu Yiictit men ziu vincn hlit a ;%agit value
mitet ee hte liers and managers of boh agreed tapor., such as Horne anrd Foreign Missions, 'Bbl sioiy. .. Jesus did flot scem ta ihiin

congregatians in the church ai Malcolm at five oPclock th St of Religiaus uetian Scooo th disus or a uis lnts ought thaedoubied wlaere lie would bc
p.an., and with the cangregatians at hait pasi six ; Mr. sian of h ra eiissquetoso h a ro on,%] lie coutd have a ht ntetemple Bible
Straith ta preacs. Dr Bell, Mr. Scott, and Mr. Eadie, important Scripture doctrines, or indees! ai any mat- scisool. Tirat mtas the place for Himjast then. Sîoadyang

ministers, with Mr. Angus McKinnan. eider, vert apl- ters which mnay botter quaiify us for aur work. oir moreth ibl a s do art h business lop se!t aed huai Tset

pointedl a committee ta visit Xnox's Church, Paisley, pertcctly incite and encourage as ta the performance child oi Gos!, or the max= of Gos!, wro, attends faithfully ta
on Monday, -,th Marcir, Dr. Bell ta preach. It was ai it. That tht subject at nex. meeting of Presbytery tire service of vorsirip, and i ten turms lais back on the Sali.

agedic hlda Presbyterial Sab'oath scisool conven- bce,"' M cans by iisicis tht atiacsmen. ai the yocutig ta bath school iiren lac coulai go in tirre if ire would, xieg.
agi-td tahoidlects a pat of thse Lois's b..uine.ss, and il always a soisiier

tion ai Tiverton on the third, Tuesday of Februarv. tht Church may bce secured and maintained, and by panteraof tire Christian titan if ie busd a place-and filles!
Messrs. Anderson, MýcLehnan, and! Forbes, mnnsters, irbicis in due course they may bc brought inta full it-in tire gaîherang for social Bible society. He, an thre
ansd Mtr. Dewrar, eIder, were appainied a consmittce ta communion."à NIssrs Duncan and Henderson ta in- oiheribanal, uhoa is in tise Bible scisool, hcaliag whatas saiid,

mak th neessry rragemnts-A.G. oRns, rodce he ubjct.anri asking questions as well as answcring them, mnay tec!
maketht ecesaryarragemnis.A. G FODES, tradce ht sbjec.ital he is sa far about iris Fatlier's business. following the

Pres. Clarkr. crampte af tise Son ai Gos!. And whatever postion a. out
.~t Fathem's business 1ou are set ta do, yuu ougir: îo amtendi ta

PREBTEsîrRY OF LONDON.- This Presbytery met $ABBATH $010LýR AJHR. it at every neccessary cost."
in Sarnia, on Tuesday, thtezSu.h inst., for the transac- '% .0 V OiEir.Tr..-ver. 48.51. The tact that josephr and!
tiorn of generai business, in tht new schoul, bouse of Mlary wet a day's journey froa Jcrualm befrore tlîey
St. Andrew's Churcis, Rev. John Macdonald, of Brig- INTERNATIONAL LESSONS. obscrved! ahat jesus bat tarried behînd shews thrat tirey

denpresding Thre wre aout art memers ESSO wre in the habit ai piacing foll confidence in I-is prua.
den prsidng.Thee wre bou foty embrs F-àÔN I.dence. 'Vhen tircy hai souglit and! founrai Hurt He assure!

ia attendaace. A petition for a moderation in a cal Fcb, 6. 1 )RSJWDO .~s Luali . trcm tirat lie must bce about Ilis Fatirrs business, as
ai New Glasgow iras grantes!, and Mr. Stewart, ai ISS -(IF SO ODO M part of wiie business lie evidentiy regardes! the stud y o

reveale! trush, hitrng tisat tise> igir have lenovra 7.01
Kintoie, instructed ta attend ta thai duîy. Mr. Gal- Gaiats *Ï.xT."" And the clbild grew, and waxed lis previauç ciraracttr ans! habits abat lie wauld emlracc
loway's resignation, af his charge ot Lucan and Bîd- strong in spirit, ftllid wîtir wisdomn; and the grace of cvemy opportonity ai engaging inlaits poissuit ; but atier ait
doiph, iras thtn taken tap. After lcaring parties, it iras God wa3 Lapon lrîm.*-Luke ii. 4o. ibis lie was a lqaving anrd obedicat son and iras sublect

agred o acep th regnaion te sineicitake 1034 REDINS.unto thecu. Tire apparent conncction lictieen tire Sa-
agred t acepitiseresgnaian thtsam tatak hOM itADiOS.viour's fant recordes! ioreis, IlWist yc not that 1 rnust lie

place on tise 3oth January. Mir. Rennie was ap- %l. Matt. ii. 1.z2 ... Visit ai tht Magi. about rny Father's business," ans! Hit lait recorde! iards
pointes! ta preacis, and declare the church vacant, on Tu. Isa. lx. x.îoa -... Gold ans! Incense Brauglit. befome Ilisdach, I zis finishes!," rnay lie tanciful, but it as
tisai day, and acu. as interins noderitor ai session W. Nlatt.hi. 13-23... .The Flight iat Egypt. striking.

theeatt-.Xiirs urisr gres t otacomui- Ths. Luire ii. 39.52 ... Thre Boyhood of jesus. VI. PLEÀSIXs TO GOD .3NO MAN.-VeI. .52. WcVegiVethem(er.Itwasfotht ared t oen omuns F Dcui.xvi. 1-17..Tro Year]yFcasts. ausatirer extract froua the "*S. S. Timnes:" H woth
cation with the Presbytery of Strattord with a viciv ai S. John xii. 1.17.. .The Passaver. favour af man by secking tire favour of Gos!. It is not ses
readjusting these congregations witis stations nor ,a- Sa. bJohn i. ta. Te orsHitsasnte" ipoattainnsrodlcpicat itr uli as thrat Gd
cantinl tisai Presbytery, thereby ta strengthen tise IIEL5'S TO STUDY. shbouis. But man's favour is more Iikely tbc voern tirrosigli,
iroi weak- cangregatitns within tise bounds af bath Aftcr tire presenatation ai tie infant Savinar in tise temple seclcing od' lvor tot in any look wa uif ie g i-
Presbyteries. Tht resignation cf Mr. Scobit, cf bis. au. Ierusalens <Sec Lessons V.) josephs and Mary irent bacs large iseigs: in aout thoughts ta tire opinion of out: (citais ;
charge of Strathroy congregatior., iras gîven inata tht for a shoit aime ta Bethlehenm. Iera thre chis! ai promise if WCcendravour to shape or course as ta win popular

iras fousnti andi worsiaal by tire irise mnen frorn tire cass!, approval.,tve aie by no means; sure ta have -wiat ive strive
Presbytery. XI vtas agreedl ta oarder the saine ta lic as recorded!by MNaitbew. Tue fligitaEgyît ta escapetire for; WCe may full far short ofai ir covetes! favosrr ai nan ;
aos the table, and tise Clerk iras instructe! lai cite par- designs cf lIfcros! ioltows. and tire subscqucnt rTelurn ta Naz- andi, ricreover. nrany uticrly lacir God's approval, 'shether
tics ta appear nt the next ordinary meeting. Dr. aretir. man hlt-es or claîlikes u. Buat if 'e are aisnays asking irai
Proudicot and ailers avertured tise Presbytery i-e- In isas tasvn. situiiatd abiout sixty.fit'e miles norts of Jer- Gos! wili laook at our course ; if wc Cive large weight hnoaur

gardig a oureo derotional and religiaus cxercise usalem ans! twcnty-flvc frons tise sculls end ai tire Sea ar thoughts ta IBas opinion and! Bis comandcarais; if vae
garing CMesS Gaiie, Jesus continues! to reside uanti let iras tiaay years sci tc.sh3pc our cannec ta vcin Itisappraval, irearesuretoa

connected witis tise meetings ai the Xresbyttry. Aiter ai age. get whiat ire inot long for ; and WC arc surer ai having aiso
consideration, it iras agreed ta adopt tut averaur, 01 ilis isisor3' dung tise intervening perio notlring is tire favor cf min tisa ire coutld bc tirrosîgi any arier

ans tarestes x crryeutit prposIs OnWt cis certIaasly knosrn bcyond what as cantaine in tatr prcscnt course. If Gos! is aur fiiens!, lie cars secure ta uis mrnasand akestes t cary ot is popoais.On lescs- on,, tram wiie il rnay lie gatheres! tirat in Ilis character appro,.al. Tire best ai huasan frimaids cnnot %in for us
day îmarniag the Presbytery again mect pursuant ta as a boy tise Sas-hour was - lx) Stroî.ç, (ra) frÙi, (3) Reli~ d' acos.
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Thero (s il elild, n boy or gir.-
I'sn sorry fi fil trtu.-

W~lto docon't rnilà whenî otijîol Ii:.
loi t 3011? It cnti'Ébuyoisi

1 knoir n child, al boy or girl, -
l'in loail toat 1a (lu. -

WVho titrtck a littlo pInvi-atu cbild
I boo tlit wnstlit you t

I itow a eltild, a boy or gir,-
I bope thant scîci lire faw,-

Wbio tutti a lie; yes, told a lie i
It cannot bu 'tns yon 1

Thora lis a boy, I knio% a boy. -
1 catitot love iiii tiantîgit -

%Vigo robis tilt) littl ia d.itjai tiest.
rthalt bia boy cnni't bo Yeti

A g'il theril IA. a girl 1 luw,
Andc 1 cornM loîve lier. ton.,

]lut tititt suai (s Po lirond and vain
Vint stituly isn't y00 1

ýlluf1'UES ANDi 1717AkS.

Sixty seconds miàkea antea~1.
Si:ty ralinteq nimat nitoar.
ictt.fitr lotrt inako a dny-
Long eontglt.or sîet' andi play.

In ovcry inotoas Lite %veekai aro lotir,
And twctvO wholu montits wili ttiake a yenr:

A114 Nvlaît voit 'ra loeur or a litl more.
Voir n1tust work as %rT(i as play, My ticar.

V'lW SPJL'KLED AXE.

0ONT that~ <cl> magnuma ? I and Ruthie
hedtp fui inspjectiun, witl great

apparènt satisfaîction, a smiall garitient hebcd
been fasliioiug for lier doli ]Tyaiteithi.

Malnnia looked at it, with a bit of a Silcl
lurking about lier înoîtth, at the oddly-shajîed
littlo dress. But thoen Iluthie was but a littHo
naidcn, and she really Iîad douîîe veî*y %vill.

and inaînnia said s0.
But the stitchles! Site coud have taken

those more neatly, for Ruttli'e was, a ie littHo
seainstress, if shte chose to have the patience.
So lier nianixtia said,

IlBuit Ilow abolit tie stitches-, Ruthie? Why,
sec, they shie% likec rqws of big, tcetli 1"

1"01, never inid," said Illtiiie- 'IJ likeC

"Rttiie, you inake nie thiîk of a nian
Benjamin Franklin t£-11, abut.* ,jtid Iliaînîia.
Ruthie likeld a story, if it Nwas ever so, inuch
against heor, so site sid at once,

"Wiat was il, miiinna, p)imeaC?
We\Tll, this inanl houghft an axe at the store,

and left iL to be 6niishied up and a liandle put
into it. In a day or two hoe called for iL. It
wvas nice and sharp, wvitlî a goud trung hiant-
dle, that could net fail -if doing the best of
service. But the axe-liea(, that waVs just
black; se bc said to the storckeeper, ''Why
didn't you brighiten it up' 7' I will nolv, if
yoti will turn the griindstone.'

"1So thoy ivent about iL in good earnest.
But the stor4e was liard te turn, the axe poi-
is'hed-very slowvly, and the nians patience be-
gan te give out. By-and-by lie stopped to,
look at it, The axo-.head wvas very rough ait
flrst, and the grinding bail ouly taken oli* the
black in spots, and iioi it vas as spcclip as
t'ho fecathîcîs of your 'ohi spcckled Biddy.

"'T« inat isn't haif doue yet,' said the storc-
keeper.

"'That will dlog, saitl the' owner of the axe.
«,«But,' said the storekeeper, 'yotu w-eut

haRve iL se. It lOOks worso now than boforo
wo beganl.'

Oh« 1, 1 2wefier iL so,' 8aid the ilnan warlilly
anîd away ho0 wvent %vitiî the speckcled axo."

Il1( hod li eally liko it ? Il agked Ruthie.
"Do you rer'ly like your doll's dress wviLl

tho long stitchies 1 " asked inanna.
Rtutîtie turnod the littie dress ovor lt liei

biandl for a goed long mîinute, nuit Liieti site
said, braveiy,

"No, îuialliiia, 1 don't."
Rtiglit,» said mnuin. " 'fli speeki cd axe

was littie ilore a thing of liîentty thonl the
rougit black axe that it writ-, as Lite tîui found
iL. lit othor words, a Lhing that is wortî (Io-
iuge nt ail, is wvorth duing 'veil

"And %vurtli finislingi, aedgrandpa, lay-
ing down lus palier. -'Tltcrc's nany a life
spoiicd because te person hasn't patience
enoughi even to get ready for- iL."

IlTiat's very truc," said inainuin.
Rulthie didn't .1uite deta gnp,

but site conclîtde1 that shte wotidîîl't bo likec
(lie mnii with Elite axe, btut tiat ii the future
lier work sliould always bo wvehl finislied.

T/lE tL E EE)

A lentliercd Pend thot litted iml
DJy a soit suminer alati,

On aire rock, ainid. the ses.
A rosting place uîay find.

Andi yenrs xnay cornu, andi years txîay go,
Atît few nay tarry btera

To so lhow il Las started i),
Ezcept tho lowls of air;

Yet day by day, andi ye2r by year,
Il growg, il scattera scdi,

T'ill rnany a trco is droppttîg fruit.
A mzultitudea, ( Cod.

Ono Floiy Book a. child in"y senti
Wliere it as noyer rentd.

Andi who shall iay bow far and i de
Vie blosseti trnth mnay spread I

PR NIESP1A YBJ?.

F 11--NKIE hll 17en taughit to ahvways
kncel down wv1ien lie said Itis prayers.

The otiier day lie wvas taken <juite sick, and
Itis nammnia put bun to bed righit aftecr dinner.
'W'hen the tinte camie for liiii» te, go to sleep,
hie watited tW geL eut of lus crib and say ls
îrayers. But bis mamina tliotughrlt Vie rooin
was teeg cold, so she said, I Ius Frankie,
for to-îîight. yen eau say your prayers lit bed."

So Fr.aukie kneeled down lu his crib, and
said his prayers, justas hie always (iid. W't1en
lus maînîiiina liad kissed hM good nigflit, and
wvas going down stairs, lie called lier baek.

',MaIninîa," lie said, I forgot to ask God Wo
malke nt ie So lie kneecd down again,
axîd.said. IIPlease, God, ilnake Frankie well, for
Jesus' sakce." ln the inorning hoe vas able to
be up. "«God mnade nie well agairu, didn't RIe,
iainia ? IlAnd you inay be sure lie did not

forget to thank lIim for answvering bis prayer.

THIE SÛRI' PILLJ I.

L TTLE Mary. before geing to lied, lifted
up lier lîeart iu prayer to Jesus and

gave hiersel? into RIis keeping, whlile Nottie,
lier sister, w'as tlîouglitessly undressing lier-
self and jumping irîto bed ivitliout prayer.
M1ary nt once foll asleep, an-ti was rcsting
peaeefully in t.he armîîcs of Hima to )yhoinslio
lîad cominitte1 hicîsef, whîile Nettie wvas rest-
lessly turmiing over. At length sho awokce

hMary, coniplaining thât tie pillow ivfls go ard
and fIat tIîaL gio could not.81001) ti)pon it.

Il I know wliat is the matter wvitlî yomîr
iltov"ie Mary; IlLiioro is no prayor in iL»

LiteNottio tliouglit a nmont, thon cropt
quictly ont of lied, praycd, loy downl again,
and 1fbund( lier t)illo% softor. Site thon said Wo
leieloi, ','ilat as %vilat iy î)ill0ow waitcd ; it
is soft low ;" and sie, too, was seen Sweotly
sleeping.

Are Lucre mieL tiiîsaids*,f otiior piliows ii
the %vorld whîclî ituiglit bc softoned hy prayer?

PJOVE Il' BY MOfl'IEJ.

IdE drivimgr alrng te strect ono daiy
VVhLq winiter iu 111> sleigb, a littHo boy,

six or seven years old askcd nic thie nana!
question, Il Plense may 1 ride ?"i

1 amswered linii Il Yes, if »yoî arc a good
boy."

lit, clitbrtl- imito thp sleiglh, and wlien 1
a-gain askecd "Arc voit il gond boy ? " lie lookei
np plasaîîtly ami -s1.id ", Veq, siî*."

Clin yout prove iL ?

13y Nvileil ?
%Viîy, by iny ieoL;er," said lie p)rouiptly.

1 tloteght to mysohf', hîcre is a lesson for
boys and girls. Wlien children foot aud knoew
that nliother not oniy love.-, but bas confidence
ii Mîinî or hier. and can prove tlîeir obedience,
truthfuiess and lionesty by inothier, thîey are
pretty eafe. That boy %vil] bic a joy to blis
miother whiie qhî'e lives. Site eati trust Min
out of lier sight, Ièeliii- tiot lie ivill net mun
iiito exil. I dIo net thiink ho w~ill go Wo the
saltion, the lîv-atre or te ganibling-house.
Cildrex whIt have praying muothers, and
tuotltcrJ wl'o have cldren tlîey eau trust, are
blescd iutdeed. Boys and girls, ean youi "lprove

bynotior " thiat you are good ? Try to de-
serve te cenfidence ef your parents and every
eue eisc.

Cil USES OF VA R.

ACERTAIN icing sent te auotiier kiug,)
Asayimg. "Senti Itie a bitte pi" witli a

black tail, or sc"
The otiter replied, IlI have net geL ene, and

ifI d"
On titis wveighty cause they irent te ivar.

After tîn'j iad exhausted their artuies and
resources, and lid -waste thîcir kingdomts,
tlîey began Le wislî t inakce pence; but before
tlîis could b, dloue it wvas necsiary thiat the
insulting langtuago that led to the trouble
silîould be explained.

IlWhîat could yeu iiucan,' asked the second
kiltg of the flrst, Ilby sayitg, send ine a blue
pig witli a black Lai], or else-?

d "hy," said te otiier, III meant a 'bine
pig %vith a black tait or cisc soute other ce-
leur. But whiat could yen inean by saying,
1 ]lave net geL ene, and if 1 hiad-?"I

ilWhy, of course, if 1 bad I should haNe
bent iL"

The explanation %vas satisfactory, and pence
%v-as accordinigly concluded.

The story of the two kings ouglît Wo serve
asa besson teus ail. 3[ost otue qîiarrelst»e--
t.ween irxdiividuaIs are quitc, as foolishi as the
war o? the bînoe pig wiLli a black tai!,
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àay Wailion, "If It wcre not an cnemy ta

V Do.-iT,be anxlous uatll you fi conipelled

~Wno ti~beamc cAby doing
wbat Il 'hteoi..lut -h.xvlào becomne tîght.

Noýe 'lecavaianyhi tutcaiott wvho

tô.b,fnt I d ire h(e ai linthe prgeo

NVii rs to d vor eatei ai mar liew
"oIfesihmta s1r es .laû i
snf lm i o a i frp bcss us Ilhe

Il t .h gcé,tinl ih»vn a0 tIl prscri-
feîinge ht g~n: loîîciîa os

W tEn.lsa GU: r/ê'rg &;a. eauat i

.PeàC race,
Loui for lis bright incrc sce

I)eepcning, widening, yerar by year,
te a surauit ativer, strong, calbri, andi cicar;

Lean on HIls love throujh this catthly vale,
Fo li*tlword andi lis work li never ti,

F'_nd Ilc is " our coeJ
uN~ate journa~ .1i in Newvi

ro il-, r1cnJy ccmesdf>re ribn illese
word: 'lxpiact Pa s tltrough ilhas wvocli
but once." AVtsjMd thing, theretore. tat i
car do, or àrny loelnss 1 can sliew. to arsy
tcitow.citature, m~tre do Et remet. Let me
tAis defay or *neqlect li, for I rtail t ais

TiiEIiI' . fo~u11~ r clsnist's relig.
ion equal t'o a pulr. nIp~l lte wiîich
Es boat ofis i: rit*J\oti i s cpels,

dirgis.attd .h<e , t % ucnvclc s s
cl:dily contact witbi 4ce %wnprafeas Chris-

lianity oinIy to'm:i~ it odioris. let us al
be watchfu , o iajaly'passible t0 live
sa closcly ta Christ that we cr mc sec us

JONt IIA s Jlleseus.-21 L.Cuyirr, D.D.
tir sbiglike l'Snell a little flotter as we

sei h spring of tic )-car, Jouw and hum-
bic an the graund, apeniag ils basom ta Te-
Xcive flhcj cJasant beams af the salais glory;
rcjoi*èg' Et wcrc in a caiml ,apttuýç ; dif.

fu ra nd a swcet tcragrarice s IL ndn
pccIaIar e in the eni~ ale

flowens." '
DR. ADAX.IS, i1hisnmou ireà owcî.

came ta the e ll1{~~ AilU sait!: "lIt
hla ern said, .rbe by poetrt' or science

it allattes flot, tisai there is a certain point
ia the upper air in which ail discordant
sounds ofh t*c atth, the matte ai whccls, the.

dimre af beils, the roil of the drumn, the
laugh of thc chilti, the fa the belzgar,
meaet andi blcadA pr4ha~mn So in
their higlicat .cx isas becom

-A v'RiGE 4lco ciaston, indu. ing
i n sceptical doubats of the elissence a
overruling Providence, Sydncy Smith, who
hall observet! him evidently weil satisficti

--- wiîh bis rcpast, saidi " lVos moust admit
tbat lice Es grcat genius-and thorght in
thcat dish?" "Admirable!" ho -Tepliet!;
"aothirig cari be better." c"Muy 1 then

ais, are.yau repa. .!cg deny -tbic citence
o(the ccok 'ks*.j~e~

A Gocaf ýhiýsba gacti wife.
Sorti mca canjc1 rieihr'dsttu .wives bor
wïiti theuln; thcy arci wictc aia~ what
Es calicti fintge blessednesa1 aiàd, y mal,

t. their homts, miscrabie when îhe9'.&t î.aar.
.sricd; thcy arc' like - amupL-EsN4i.ogwhc

S could flot bear In h ba ose, aadi leàw cd whca
it waç lied ugi. liappy bachelors arc lilccly
ta ho happy hustands, anti a happy husband
is the h2p;pieý m Icl. Aý wcil.niatched

y, couple carry n iebt.cen them, as
* the tw cl t ,Clutr ai Esheat
* rh cy Mie-ZIr ce iluîsiP.radise. They

multiply theirjoys 1) s ýng I~iîj andi les-
sen tuer tioubLs iîy diva i g1il; Ibis Es

re ariîhmelic. The waggos*cif cale rails
* htly aloa¶ as îhcy pull tegcth antiwhen
i t drags a little hcavily, or Illere~ hitcit

* anywhcre, îhey love cach other ail the motel
andi so lighien the I:lour.-_7ohs Plo:,çA.

* - oTlrii-s who aie startieti nt the hour or
* midnigiiî by that omiaous hoars cangh of

yont littie gaics, what -ououid yo fotgcivelfor
ML prompt anti ce. tain nîcans ai relief fram
that dreati destroyer o! your càEltrcn, Caoupi
Sucli a riîcaas yau niay h;Ae.Lpr the tri*.us.g

ost of -5 cents Es qY*frd'S Yellow
c1,treicathI~i~ vudfar 'li i.

* iamrnatry anmi %at~ Mie s Do t
lis;cver night aia Vthaut it.

Tha -iîxoat poIWlcC uand cornriclto
1icnîýcr p3i ,,*qedo id

GîInjr/l Inao radc tented
13VR I sDLSý tih u'Other

'it la§ tica oîsly i * t *Itli

Ing lndepetidesît or tr

lit In the cbcapest rn=cixln ever
lit lIt no equai. and evcry ifltrnsc

GLOBE WORKS
N. D.=AGE!~TS.If 3ýju %vaut te

5'OHN K/I Y
IIL0DS TIl'.

LARGEST AND B. 1SELECTION

IN THE DOMINION,

CmZprising Aminster, Wil*.ans, Brus

OVleJoîhs antd inoleO

Everyone rqLziring Creta shouid
eal and inspect 1%he St~

The .Largest Ca;< sta bli2hmcn t
in Caniada A*

34 Ig<G STR EET WÊSZ

r UT IRT rama
BEST PRE .THE HAIR
that ha$ been p C ( or resrotirg t
toit nattirmiclo . andl 1 Ct sah andc lossy. I
stops fallCng orC hai. movei ci~?nf.C o
the scalp. il rcsiOtes gray hair tago~gnIcla
and Leasaty..

itcossati;seythsa MiWxi'cads. will

ciomdsa .a;fs Fo 4aa.&q(hait. pvry oe sc-s

line,, ~Laoie, or Al:
i 1cr,' Ayees. rtli

~. ts r 'ne ute pai.

- ~ ~ .n felairr c>pr il
Tht Pssoratrai TharEsqde at p ami

Maint.ýr

[AR VESTER t

.fhred to the fariner.
rwants one. Fatr inrtlcularo scnd to

,London, Ontario.
ell tige ILIEST ma~cin ltîade, asec t

5 0Al cold,% g api Candt (No2 alike.) wil: Florsasior, Cirds.
soc.1 Gagnse cf Asjilp<; uto&erath Albusm. 20c.

50090 ACRES
In Mitoba andi theF aim L îhnWCSî f Set-

tiers. on ltvîZ ci d s S ro loris well suitd

for Sneculator m.s'r2wqng towr,; ci
Shoal Lak, kcSi Il ricinn. cheni.

ARCIIIIIALI) VOUN .1 anitoba Landt Office.
13 Wdliion Street East. T'ornrio..

S. R. WARRE-k SO)N,

ORG4: eJUILDERS
(LAT . 01: ROTRiA't

tlstiltiCra or the Orcaris in, St Arrdrew La antd the
V.rsicChurches.'Montre.il. St.Andrews<(newart
olti). Toronto: The' *?slttropolitàn" andi Se. James

âCahdra1LToroto, Nt 51î>t larict Insttrumretst
in, tht Donano

Thesrpemisesarerthe most comnplete and ti er,-
lave te ri ournd unr this Continnt, and havang

in Dgver fort). ).ars.. are an a rtossan gowarranrt
the hirhest aitairratle - anDcard cf ecelleree. ant
Cars citer elle lowest range of price andi molle faour.
xble lerant.

Cisurches rcquIi OrZans arec respecrfslly re-

FACTORY IND 'V.&REROC.%IS,
Co7rndr Onta/ado andi 04 ellesley Srs

TORONTO, ONT.

W. WHARIN & GO.,

An-d Silverware.
Every Je't-pîrr or FnrlsîL. SwIs.. andi At

mcs-.
car, Wàtcsu n.1 Cloccu cicaneti. tel airet andi accu-

Jeweiry and Sslverware mîrsfactuea, alsla repairs
neatly executed.

47 King Street West, Tqrgntg.

Vllttes ant irrnt ho llooti, Tolles
iW4lic Systé luttes tho ~e1

tra 3 19 taj theo lrokon.

Dyspopsia, Ner vous Affections, Gin-
oral D)obility, Neuralgia, Foee
tand XguePara. as ono

i)Èx À1Vàtci opsyb
Haxno oJCom-

- .p~ù~sLive~ Cpni-
piaint Remitteit~

Foyer, and '

ALLDISASE ORGlATI~f A- BAD STATE
0F THEf BLOO, COPANIED DY

,,9*goF THE SYSTDI&..,,

PERUVAN SYRUP
Supptiei tibe biwat villa ils Vital rlndple. or
ZYMo Elemient, IliON, infutinc fitrenîgth,
Vizot andN1ic iOiNtalpruo h syetý.

13INIGFREE FROM ALCOHOL, i encitu-
.lnc cirects am anlt follovted by oespadir rac-
lions, but arc permaet._

SETIE W. F0OVLE, & SONS, Papuitons, Bd
Harrisn Anenuel ihostog. -aI by &Ul Drugiats.

RESBYTERIAN

No iClass Tea eors
oits

PREPARATORY U E 0F STUDY,
Dtsigncti tu, là 11 the an and future chrtiait

warser jr, tht Clsuch a la gratSp cf rth WorcofCoJ, andi * asid i prellar 1th..n Co ttri
portant otsCtcf Sabi thi Sc ool acheri

Every Sa 1 h School Tea,:her.2 Il tu s cveri
intendingte ", shoulti have a copy ci worlr.

i'uice gents. ir, cloth.'e cents. bail to any

C BLACKCETT ROBIINSON,

iEABIN D ce
Subecri wishing te Ile tir es o Ch
pstevrasaiA good condssti. a ave therrno0

biandl for refern à houll use goder. WC Cas

A Stroii Plain erfi,75 tts.

Theso-bin ILe date et foi-TIi

Pasai- 4riau or tht aie acture
The P aibpljecd inthe bindc Il
X=ek & a eliir ~leco pt. etitirets,

FFICF OFTIIiý,È ERIA

Second presbyeeian Council,
CoN VEhr-ED N PIIILA1SEL1711nA. 1880.
à troll of pnfmdt lute.t as umiît UIte. Ce

tatn age tii.
Bast la eatgaIs,,.. £.AMys,ý Dess4

ngtaestî colmp.utow.sa
&.ad forcLas Ail a ae dgW.Uf tihe tnastlc'

aid dcsbuesta ft tas 0~ys~t edsmnst
1-resi.tarl,.n Cîmhe for tii oxf D1.r1C..tb à

A'iam
wve. Apinted byU Coanx ports.

W. , fflsh thŽi Verte ~ t r ang
Cmmlte.51s5t5 i l et e mlttert

ttsCosrl. lo'pt 1 ding roof enf
iltq mt a ~th , a by 1iADLS

daSeso.i Teabce
etev as. 5541 l inattion and oe

thon t 1 i*.st. a%1I tht,.I mdi S lurs
telle t? f1* ?1a IO* .iiT.%L IF-bEI

Ir. otite 2sosqjli <noid BIieitl Stat
i n rm Je 1, ICE. allez oss
l'"f atte ci y Ea lnie pal of ihos Chura?
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J'UBLISIIRR'S DEPARTM'1.L17. R. R. R.
te~P~ Sviu R ia thng 1>11 R!aI1iTq1's RadI Reliefi

DebiIity, Liver Coni c1ille i Um0li" CURElS THE WO,..ST PAINS8
an d Con> ~ Fc.-a'i,îlaa~ St Ioa 1n fram One ta Twenty Mîinutcs.

ton NOT ONE HOLIR
I)Rt.iN. SrUFF.-lnâ, manay chi Iren s ailîtmiiîluts,.îie n n

%%essaientl se al<sai) and sui'cly îtîg. i lh Painl 111015 1î5l It .t Relie , A ul .t:i lut
rallier beinig (Il la>' cxcctsîa t ctilig; or Caly pain fl wAit.tht ittàalit,
thte ily lise of e t tiug chiwi.lia aIl
Caltes] aitcdtcine,tia % c kn.î'.ts 'aatg THE ONLY PAIN JEMEDY
male o. Who Cali en le Culilcîl sat II tuat isn.tanItly Motap the na.o4tj~n ui i

e o îa Ilucîp, M Ii. ia lmmitlnt. atlas itrA I~oLjwheierby HlOP Ilitters. Co t iulp. t i hl lealy îi îornca h 'lo a e. ter i
d raicti, Dan(dc a, ttc., watli IS,> ae organe. by aile appalication. M
simni.ie and tle.« that site lait wti 1%' Flln'lNE TOMTE~F ttNUTFj 1

crn. wcake ttavalidoai ttstcl i tant tust no liter has violent or cxcriîiigta~i 6.li
ln flienm. W'ii )-u bit S.vt "W hi~SC ipMTledriealnî.Ls'atI
ciller Cooial..nrie. or sutratettwt ie2
ltinWIATtSMl laont(( il t vacuRadway's *2cady Relief

andi ulît 1i Jéacaa Ifl.1t.t ... ha.
mtale. bît ,rben stisart Ut iiiIcsi %WIL. Ai'lOkl> lNb1IANT EASE.
by ha , snîi , i iin.y l Ve.INFLAMMfAION (Ir l' i)SEV
low cill intrn lNlt...'.llM '.lION tir i tir iii %Dfl FRl

ail îîa:,ttui a inltllac) a 'c. na", SOIZE cNts O FtEiucs
woatîtt, millier ah a liouçeiioid oc *esily PALPITATIiUN 0VTIIF t.HF AWT.

ff rfaggn HSTEICSCROUP. hJIPIITiIERIA.!o ail %4- sufTcr irons nain. SISTRIS a'Ir' laFL NA
AvE' PiI2Ql tnte d'S un liiiinpovc ilEAt)ACIIE. 1ToorlIACIIF,

the lionand rgu.NEUitALG.~ tiUIEu.lMXiSI.
tht plîcil , tctCt y alitn ani ~ COI.D Cllli.LS. AOUE Cllii.S.laie th ýi:Itiv l . t the body, alltis CHIMIittAINS ANI) FRt>ST.iIiTS.

Stdu In a o to" (ji ic ltî < f ~ Il pitietion ofie R ita va goiit t art

a -or parti uhtre the patn ar ifiai'y etiuas %, i t alToit
MEis N.G.% OF PRES81i'TiRY c t. s el nors.

Thitti, to sixtydropt in à hait mumbler niseate, wi
t1

Q uxeet9< -lu Cltalmcn< Church. Rt. hmond,,n n a (élu fltnttctit titre S.ratsî,laqnls ltrn ~i 'l-
ihe ecod Tîe.dy a Fenîa 1K îî lit mach, IIiittîurn, SI'heaA )tairilca. Itys-

Rmr<o.ro't ln Se A 'rwaat.ngot.t entrry, CV1Vii',4 tN11.rôt. iirtt ail Itra
tiiy;. àlarch sth, tasI. il thîve o1ciock parn. 1asîiq, sut iaS ar .îl Rt

CsietIAui.- ln the Firet I'rebyttriin Chuîth T ' a tlier sholt' awalî uet r3f '., -t ele taI
isattn. vît the týîl' Maar'h. 1888as aietcvet, à m. %%,% At tt& .d din Arevt...

lltti-As . &airigc. on the jat 1 uc.. Wà w.t stli Pmv'. nt Si'.t.e.. ut iuîn% totai to.etige of
r et-ntany. ai ace ar m tîuat

wboîm an -Ina St. %. tireur 6 Uhtrxt Wlitibly. ona

thet hird *ue.jay A(April. ai tititna anii.,R ~Niaidi. a, n p.aî.a E E A A
leNOAk 1.t li $t.C.at tn1iei Sh .( li.tb'.a Fl'. EU ANI) -S~E~ie i t c IiS l.. te

's nae a.m 1.1eta %b al tallî . u

Ij1 LLKID -lth 'se.î t'rc.Ktîr.n a..êeî b-.i h -1 tls.'.
on tht lîle.to Faî i . Sl ,, -%tIaar h ai i la a ta uml tC

(*Ina piîîî -11 Fiý l,t cra n .tbi i.,.iii h u

onthelidLiuà. land 1î à.r~tca pl2 A~ 11, a

t'a: itep.it.ta.aa.Dr. Poae R e. a'.isp.tttttî.
.ýr(%ét.4- l'rodnt in an îor st les ta'.e lS

inditonaP I r.-w -; - l% ta1 a t th LV lan oft

Atipît. ara lue : a d Be*lý loyl ah Rt' E.cu' Il- DR 2RADLub

ttirie. l'anal Suttteanti -tapet, ta johSnt.DR RA V YS

il uZte ai , ha Y.,.s ~,staia. nîhiIat
li.la ... t. ~ h Se.Jte'iatrti. a rsaarffliciii solvent,

fl et .. h iythe la.-or aimt %lc 'rtd n ai.6
asiedtt, eV. JohitSaaîî. F. U. ai. 5Mq. Wei THE C-REAT T3LGrlD PUlHIF)ER,
Lyon ,.'Itr% Lta C.rourn. (auat.rly cf 4,1Jt.Y.

Oei FOR THLE CURE OJF ClROS'IC DISEASF.
Afdhe ueaidcne'e of tht bride a faillte lî. Scrolula or Syphilitic, Het'cditaty or

ans .b tueit'.J.ltaro. * t..i.îî.atlar .Contagious,
Ont.,toElliabeh daaghtcroaiAnLti S;îail.q. bc ie' & eti ta the Luasg or Stoinâch. Skiane oronts.

tNme'i. DIt. Flesh or Ntnyis Cort.'juiag tht Salid4 anal Vglisîn~
l'ta leiE tht Fiad. t.gtdl talcn, Rictinaîrn ScioitlOt

la" 1Ietci ai'.%Ita k h Cet an h datai, bwetlinj. ll.itt Diry Caîigh. L.ancerot,î AI
nîi S Il~hr. fi 3'. t it*ii tf#tc,,ecevoins. Sypbîlt:c CimanîttK. IiIcediap et the

__ * ______ _ Lunrs. i)ys plia. IWattr tiasi. *1c; ISCoteaux.T~de "ao% Vlitie Swellings. Tartn. t.'leu' Stan a. d lltp '
ME LARGEsT ! I>tJlRT- %uIese ~ciuri r)î ec etalt Loauit--îta.

''"RS IN 0 ON., ARJ 10 Ctit Dropîy. Rickets. Sait ihetins. fleocicittt
Z. Coautipiioa. Rid..ey. Illadder. Lavtr Comaints

PO AI 0 NY es RLVSPEq HEALTH --- BEAUTY.
~,Te y M STOre PURE ANDi RILI i< l<tîin 1'.i

2L RET lsE T . ONTO. SKI A ' tifA1,1MI. 'ah.<M LEARONou1eS SEL.URE.I) ALL 'riROUG11
D e, e er olt N Dr. Radway's Sarsaparillian Besolvent

Glas.swa et a dt'iers, vr Srpoth 4uprisnRsetci-
BRACKE Bçga~LtrE LAM PS. bc fluidetandi jitcts af ite systen. tile vîgour of

I-i, (o tac atepatr. tht sasit of thte Ilody tc'th acet
t %lIiii altîtid foi fron t i-iet Waetres' soi sound iagaenal. Scroinla, Consteurnpîaa Glan-

t and Sevret Vàses andl Figutre% l 'ah conitra dîîlarDIiscineUlcersinthetaotMibTaoî
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